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i LATESI WAR HEWS 
OVER IRE SEAS

Italian Army Headquarters. 
Oct. 20.— Conepliano. fi\e miles 
northeast of the left bank of the 
River Piave. hi.s been captured 
by the .Allied force.-;.

The whole Aliied line between

further American efforts to con
tinue, the advance by delugiiijr 
the American lines with hisrh ex- 
plo.sive.s at the hour when attack- 
are usually launched.

Field Marshal Haijr reports 
only artillery and patiol activity 
!cn the fronts of his .Amiies. In 
i Pelirium operations ai'e of a local 
I character.

beautiful little city, but unless ; 
the city grows mighty fast Ben 
will not stay there a great while. 
Ever widening fields will be wait- ! 
ing for hi.s steady ability. We 
congratulate him and his young

Ba.sel, Oct. 28.— Austria-Hungary in notifying President Wi!-|wife upon their move, 
son that it is ready to enter upon peace negotiations and arrange:

.MCE SEA.SON AT LAST

ai-mistic, asks President Wil.son, in its reply to him, to begin over- ,TO I’ l ’SH 
tures on the subject. I

The .Austro-Hungarian Foreign Minister instructed the .Aus

BILBERRY WELL

GENERAL ELECÏI0N 
NEXT lUESDAV

The general election is to be 
: held next Tuesday. .Many people

► Cor.ogliano and \'a! Dvl bulemL
^ .a s  been advanced.

Conegliano is an im!X)rtanl 
raih'oad and road center which, 
with Oderzo. foims the termin
als of two of the three rail lines 
supplying all the Italian Piave 
fix>nt. Its fall, with that of Ode
rzo expected within a few hours, 
will make necessary a consider
able .Austrian retirement in this 
sector.

On Western front in France 
heavy fighting is virtually at a 

• 'tandstill on the front north
ward from LeCateau to the 
Dutch fi*ontier. but »'rom the 
Oise to east of the Meuse. .Allieil 
pressure, continues with gains 
for the French between the Oise 
and the Serr. .An inten.se artillei v 
duel is in progress on the .Amer
ican fixmt northwest uf Verdu 

^ h u t no infantry fighting has beei’ 
y^repLirted.

On ÎO-.Mile Front 
\Miile the .Allies have thrown 

forces across the Piave on fi-oni 
of about thirty miles, the heav
iest fighting has been along a 
stretch of .'■even miles between 

•  Conegliano and Oderto, which 
the Italians and British hâve ad
vanced more than three miles. 

' making a foimidable wedge in
the Austrian positions er.st of 

i the river and between two of 
1 their main communication lines.
» _  The .Allies ai-e within two miles 

of both Conegiiano and Odei-zo. 
'Along the Piave south of Od- 

"erzo there has been little fight
ing but the .Allies advance in the 
north would tend to force the 
Austrians to evacuate the low
lands of the lower Piave.

Apparently the Allied thrust 
. in the mountain zone l»etween 

the Piave and the Brenta were 
feints for the pui-pose of attract 
ing the attention of the enemy 
from the more formidrl ie move 
ment aci-oss .«̂ outh of the Piave. 
Troops and supplies are lieing 
ru.she<l to the Piave fixmt and it 
is evidently puposed to force the 
offensive to the utmost.

^  In addition to the British. Ita! 
X:n and French treops already 
taking part in the figbting.Amer 
ican troops are i-eported to be 
in re- ' i"ve. The American in fan— 

. try L uve is not large, probably 
two i\ -iments or less, and not 
unlikely will be brigaded with 
the Italians or British. The fight
ing east of the Piave has been 
very heavy, the -Atistnans strug 
gling bitterly to prevent the Al
lies frem enlarging their gain.̂  
on the seat bank.

EiL-t of the Oise on the French 
front, the .Ai-my of General De- 
btney rapidly is encireling Gui.se. 

1 On the south they are in I’ae sur- 
b'.'.rbs of the town and h- ■ ■■ cap- 

\ turod GeiTP.an fii>i line t cnchos 
I,., ♦fiesides enemy br.rrack.s and a

JiOspital. PTulher south the 
lench are marching noitbeasl-

I At last The Cicai I l̂erkel 
Country is soaked. Last Friday 
night and Saturday about l.-nfi 
inches of rain fell here, making 
ai)out four inches the past thir
ty days. This is the first season 
for over two years. The people 

;are generally feeling better over 
jthc prospects. Thousands of 
acres of ŵ lieat are being sown. 

'Truly, the old Merkel Country 
is coming alive. In many places 
wheat is nearly ready to graze, 
and the .«¿owing is not near at an 
end.

Within the next few day.s, asjmay perhaps overlook the fact. 
tro-Hungarian Minister at Stockiiolm yesterdiiy to ask the Swed- ¡soon a.s some badly needed mater jq-here is a tremendous effort l)e- 
ish Government to .send the follow ing note to the Washington Gov- ial arrives, the working force on ¡¡ng made over the country to em- 
ernment: the Billberry well in the south-U,arra.ss our great and good Pres-

“ In reply lo the note of President Wilson of the 10th of thi.s i western part of the county will 'ident, and it is neces.sary that ev- 
month, addressed to the Au .tro-Hungarian Government and giv-|be increased >iifficently to work't.,y voter go to the poll.Lmd cast 
mg the decision of the President to speak directly w ith the Austro-; two shifts. .At present the work jot in the election. The re- 
Hungarian Goveninunt on the question of an ai mislice and peace, is only going 8 hours daily. The pahlicans of Texas are claiming
the -Austro-Hungarian Gavermnent has the honor to declare that 
eiiual'y with riie iiroceding proclamations of the President, it ad

water and fuel supply has been Fergu.son votes and think 
greatly increased and the now ^^ey have .some hoi>es of electing

heres al.«;o to the same point of view contained in the last note upon ‘h ills and bits that are ordered republican governor. Their

A WORD OF AIM’RECI ATIOX

 ̂Federal Reserve Bank of Dalhu«, 
Dallas. Texas. October. 23.11*18.

' .Merkel Mail. Merkel, Tex%«. 
Aiy dear Sir:—

The best thanks which 1 
can offffer you for your part m 
the Liberty Lt>an Campaign is 
to tell you that unofiicial returns 

l.'how we are likely to reach oui 
'(.uota,
! I am sure you will regard
‘ this as a sufficient reward for all 
j your splendid effoit. I appreciate 
more than I can .say everything 
' that you have done.

Very sinceiely yours,
J.W. Hoopes. Execu

tive Manager.

the rights of the Austio-Himgarian peoples, especially iho.se of the 
Czecho-Slovaks and the Jugo-Sla\s.

“Con.seqiiently, Austria-Hungary accepting all the conditions 
the President has laid down for the entry into negotiations for an 
aiTnistice and peace, no obstacle exists, according to judgment of 
tile .Austro-Hungarian Government, to the beginning of the.«e 
negotiations.

"The -Austro-Hungarian Government declares itself ready, ¡n T'® HELP IT.VL-
conseiiuence. without awaiting the result of other negotiations uo- j I ANS
on peace lietween Austio-Hungaiy and the States in the opposing 
group and for an immediate armistic upon all -Austro-Hiinganan 
fronts.

will allow the lull crews to each ¡hop<?s are futile, we know.but ev- 
work 8 hours. *erv good democrat ought to go to

The well is now down over 2001 ̂ he polls and do “ his bit” in as- 
feet and is still working in rock sustain the most glo-
foiTiiation where the drilling is 
rather hard.

"k  asks President Wilson to lie so kind as to liegin overtures 
on this subject.” have been in lesrve are m

The Austrian note is dated Oct. 28, at ’̂ ienna, and is signed 
tty Count .luliiis .Andi’assy, tlio new Foreign .Minister.

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

Italian Headquarters, Oct. .TO. 
— Elements of the .American ex-

w ho I 
now in ,

readiness to take part in thej 
lighting east of the Piave. I

nous administration that ever 
graced the White Hou.se. Our 
little differences in the gover
nor’s race is nothing to compare 
with the bigger problems of the 
day. and our people are not so 
narrow as to claini such.

There are .some people who say 
that M. H. Wolfe, chairman of 
the Democratic jiarty, has come 
out with a.siatement that the 
primary pledge is not binding.
.Ml-, V.’olfe dill no such thing. His 
interview in which he condemned 
lawlessness and disrespiect for 
the ballot has been concockted 

and unprincipled

FOR SALE- 
niale Poland

-Three
Chinn

big
pig»

Ixme
nin

Football (iame.
The High School football team 

came up frem Abilene, Wednes
day and were so impolite as to by designing 
take 87 to nothing over our boys, political enemies to mean an en- 

, We don’t know what to think a-jtn-ely different thing. And fur- 
le LOST-—Between the residences Ljout it. Guess they are just mak- ther only piirt of his intei-view 

V* E. E. Connor and Walter ¡ng up for the walloping they i was quoted. No sensible man is
; going to swallow such ret. It is

__________________________ I puerile. A great and wise peo-
POIT TRY EXHIBIT i pl® will march to the polls next

I Tuesday and do justice to a great

CLOSING DATES CHANGED

^week.s old. Subject to regisiera- Leach, pair of gold frame specta- pot last vear 
;.on. Price $10 each. See WalUM Lies in black ca.se, J. Elvin 
Jaek.son. Thomp.'-on. DeLeon. Te.\as, on
WANTED A man with small ^on-
family to do farm and j-anch i*'*̂ *̂ *'̂ ^ .A number of the poultry r a i s - j  * i •
work. (>ood wages to the right jFOR SALE—Span of good work ,«is of thia section met a few ! Every voter as uiged to bung
man.

In confoimity with the day- 
: light working hours suggested 
;by the government and favoral>- 
ly pa.ssed upon by the Taylor 
County Council of Defense, all 
stores in .Alerkel began closing 
at 5:30 every aftei-noon. except 

¡Saturdays, on Wednesday. This 
:is a good move. No one will .<uf- 
'fer, and reallv all will benefit. 
!lt will continue in effect during 
the winter month.s.

See C. M. I.argent. mules three miles north of Stith. days ago and decidexl to have a poll tax )-eceipt in oidei 
W.ANT TO KE.NT FAH.M- 100 î*8h«'‘niith, Merkel Rt 4. poultry exhibit the second Sat-
acres on halves. Have ample! 25t2p. unlay in November. It has been,"*^^ ^  held in the city hall over
foree to gather crep. Can turn- LOST— One large bay horse, 17 since one was held. N o [the fire station.

CAR WHK.AT EXPECTEDish references. Call or phone the,hands high, 12 years old. wireiP^^^f^ coun-|
Merkel M;iil office k'ridav or Sat-j.scar on left fore foot. Notify superior to that raised
urady. F. A. Harrison. * 1 tip .'T . C. Jones, Merkel Texas, itic ! Every one who has pure

, strains is urged to be on hand.
_ . ------ — - There is no rejuson why this, ,

THE NEW ECONO.MY Merkel Boy Suceeding. '.show should not exceed the one

.A car of -w heat was ordered 
out of Wichita Falls last Satur-

Money is daily l>ecoming le.ss
Ben.T, Mei-ritt, who has been.last year, and that was no small car is expected on every

employed in a bank in Ft. Worth affair. Remember the day— sec 
valuable, hence we must practice -nd who obtained his bank ex-,ond Saturday in November.

■ ^ “ ■ economy with thing.s. The prof)- ¡»erience here, w ith jissociates. j  *  *  •
.ArSTRI.ANS H.ARI) PRE.<SEDiei' cleansing of woolen garmenf.s l>urchasing controlling interest! .ANOTHER SOLDIER DE.VD

--------  ¡means the same to them as prciv in the First State Bank at Hand-j --------
er lubneation means to an auto- ley. He is cashier and Mi-s. .Mer-|

ritt is assistant cashier.

train. If others need wheat let 
'them place their orders quickly, 
about 300 bushels on another car 
are spoken for. If it can be finish, 
ed in next two or three days or-

Italian Headquarters. Oct. 30. 
—The .Austrian forces are re
creating under ever-increasing 
pres.Mire and it is felt that the 
attack against the enemy -A il! l>e- 
comc ovenvhelming as soon as 
the entire allied force can enter 
the action. Large Inxlies of alli-d

mobile, or preper cleansing to ;i 
watch. A’et millions of garments 
re discarded eVery year simply

The friends and actiuainiances 'il®*’ " ’ill be placed at once foi an- 
Theyiof L. N. Perkins, son of Mr. andiOf^’ ®*’

took charge a few days ago. jMrs. L. N. Perkins, were shock- 
Ben is just lx)und to go to theied almost beyond measure when^  When New Year’s Day rolls

because the art of cleansing and j very top. He is possessexl with 'news came stating »that he had^^*® ’̂ *̂  ̂ ?omg -o
caring for them is .so little un-¡succeeding qualities. Handly is,died at Camp Travis on Sunday ^  ¡^If-respec an
derstood. I know how to clean la thriving city between Fort,October 20, money . If you buy ar «.aving
your clothes properly, and it is|Worth and Dallas. Many iieoplej The body arrived early Thurs-'  ̂ ” *^Ev"-v 

l*ti-oops have crossed the Piave. It, economy for you to bring them ¡reside there and work in Fort day morning. Funeral sei-vices, J’ ‘ '̂'e no regrets lor you. m
in and let me do your work.— iM’orth, going back and forth on Iwere held in Rose Hill cemeterv puicha^ a \N a g
adv. the interurban. He could harly Thursday afternoon. Elder Price-"^^amp you are laying aside foi

jis exjiected the .Austrian supply 
of ammunition will give oui. 
There are indications that the 
.enemy’s heavy artillery is being 
Withdia-an in an effort to save 
the big guns. Over 20,(w;0 pri.son

MRS, C. L. C-ASH,'have gone to a more thriving or the future.

eis have been taken 
drive began.

¿ince the

\A-d between Guise ;tnd M-’.-.-le 
and threaten to outflank both 
'v.int -• “-iiiashing all the wav 
through the Hunding position.

Since the beginning of his ad- 
xance bet'.veen the Oise and the 
Sere, General Debeny haa mov
ed foi-.v£rd more than five miles 
cn a front of about sixteen miles. 
Along the Serre the enen.y evi- 

> dently continues to withdraw to- 
wai-ds Marie as the French war 
officer says French patrols are in 
contact with the tiei-mans on 
this sector. Eastward along the 
Aine to the Argonne French 
pressure is maintained. German 
guns liegan to bombard the Am- 
eiican lines in the Verdun region 

Tuesday. The American 
'lirtiUery responded. Apparently 
the Germans hoped to check any

.MR FAR.vIFR
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK 
Will loan 50 ijcr cent o; the Ap
praised value of your land at 
5* o per cent on 35 years time, 
with the privilege of taking it 
up after 5 years. You '.-.’.r take 
up indebtedness on your lami or 
buy land. If your land is in Tav- 
lor ( ’ounly you can get a loan 
here. You should put in your .ap 
plication now and hr.ve the loan 
ready by ,the time your notes 
are due.

I This loan acts like life in.sui- 
ance on your home, and if you 
can get one you are doing your- 
¡.self an injustice to not take ,)ne. 
Talk to your wife about it. Then 
.see W. W. Wheeler of Merkel or 
R. E. L. Norwood of Abilene or 

;W. C. Lasley of Buffalo Gap and 
do it now.— adv llt4c.

See that pixiductive farm ju.st 
a few miles northeast of Merkel. 
The Merkel Realty Company.

Warren Bros, have just receiv
ed car of gVlKl prairie hay.

Why not look at that 160- 
lacre fann 15 miles no' th of Mer
kel. It is a big bargain at $26.50 

 ̂ ¡per acre. See The Merkel Realty 
Company.

I Bankhead oihciating. He is sur-  ̂
vived by his father and rnothei'. | 
two sisters, four brother.s and i 
many friends who mourn be-i 
cause of his death.

He was born September 
1896 and grew to young man
hood in Mulberry Canyon. He' • • u.. u-f J Car of prairie hay just received,was energetic, ambitious and p .  ̂ ^
:up right character. He won man\ , ^*'®^ ao .-. ______
friends because of his cheerful, 
disposition and kind heartedness, j  

He was loyal to his country
and .vhen called, he cvillingly Take one of Cham-
and Kiadly ;<n»we, ed . V ‘,a ' “ f-

He entejcd the seiwic? Sept-

Sleep and Rest.
One of the most common caus

es of insomina and restlessness

ember 6, 1918, at Camp Travis.
To all the ben-eaved ones we 

extend heartfelt sympathy in 
their great sorrow.

A Friend.

ter supper and see if you do not 
rest better and sleep better. They 
only cost a quarter.

Cotton Received.
Merkel has received 1570 bal

es of cotton. A declining market 
has held up receipt? and very 
little is coming in now. I f  frost 
stays off until November 15, we 
predict the receipts will exceed 
3300 bales. There would be 2<MK1 
now if none was being held.

List your property with the 
Merkel Realty Company, if you 
want it sold.

W. O. Boney wants to make 
you that Loan on your faim.

'TYPEWRITER RIBBONS & 
CARBON PAPER— At Merkel 
Mail office.

Miss Alice Bums wa.s called to 
Post City Wednesday morning 
on account of the serious illness 
of her brother and his wife, the 
latter hot being exj)ected to live. | f  or sale by all dealers.

Sick He:idache.
This distressing disease re

sults from a disordered condition 
of the stomach, and can be cured 
bv taking Chamberlain's Tablets.
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C A IT . NIXON RKACHKS 
HOME

• f  -

THE
FARMERS STATE 

B A N K

f  You insure your Home 
and your Life; why not 
your Money?

€F This Bank is a Guaran
ty Fund Bank and offers 
you the protection afford
ed by the State Guaranty 
Fund of Texas.

We Pay The Preniiein

Capital and Surplus Fund 
$ 0 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Capt. Nixon, accompanied by 
his wife, who went to New Jer
sey to meet him on his retirni to 
Amenca, arrived at the liome of 
Mrs. Nixon’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. n. Haynes, on Monday. 
The Captain has fully recovered 
from wounds received in fiifht- 

'injf alx)ut Chateau-Thierry, with 
the exception’ of his eyesight. 

jSurjfoons toll him that he will 
¡entirely rejfain his sijfht, thoutfh 
it will be a slow gain, probably 

i taking a year to fully regain it. 
He is in the very pink of health, 
health.

Capt. Nixon left American on 
Maixh 30 and retumed to New- 
l)ort News on October 5. He 
\.ent into the thick of the fight 
on June 2 and was wounded by 
a shell, striking him in the back 
of the head, on July 15.. He lay 
on the battlefield unattended 
for ten hours. When picked up 
no hoj)e was inteitained for his 
iecovery, and was sent to the 
hospital as a humane act. He 
was unconscious for r'oui’ days, 
but when he did Iregin to mend 
his recovery was veiy rapid.

Speaking of his ex|>eriences. 
which he does very modestly, he 
lecounts the killing of eleven of 
the enemy at his own hands. 
Possibly his biggest day’s work 
was the shooting of four Ger
mans from behind a woodpile, 
mention of which was made in 
these columns sometime ago. 
On another occasion he led his 
command to the capture of a 
machine gun. The gunner was 
picked off and they made a loish 
lor the gun. Just as they were 
getting away with it, the keen 
eye of the captain obseiwed a 
movement in a tree a little fur
ther on. There were two of the 
enemy in the act of placing a gun 
on his command. A well directed 
shot from his trusty pistor 
brought one to the ground, but 
for the second it took the fourth 
shot. He thus saved his com
mand from a hail of leil and por- 

, haps saved m;uiy lives.
The captain wears a couple of 

1 Chevrons, one of which signifies

six month’s sendee and the oth
er wounded in .service. He said 
he had met u Frenchman who 
had eighteen chevrons, having 
l)een wounded that numl>er of 
times.

In going into battle, he .says it 
seems imixissible that one could 
come out alive, and yet they soon 
grow feai le.ss of danger. He says 
the men who are fighting are 
not hunting |>eace, but Germans, 
and while they suffer from cold 
and other hardships, yet he has 
never heard a single soldier 
lamenting hi.s job.

The captain will remain here a 
few days and will then go to 
An.son, where he will visit rela
tives. He is away on furlough 
and will return to Boston within 
thirty days.

Capt. Nixon received his 
wound in the back of the head 
while turning to give a command 
to his men. Had he not tuimed 
his head just at that time the 
force of the shell would have 
taken effect in his face . He 
terms it “ a lucky tuni.”

Mrs. Nixon is one of the hap- 
pie.st women in all this countiy. 
Long days and nights of anxiety 
with her are at an end. To think 
of his lieing far away and wound
ed almost unto death and that 
she could not be with him and 
n*inister to his needs is an ex
perience harrowing in its nature, 
and now to think of the happi
ness that is hers in having him 

I again safe at home. We rejoince 
with her, and congratulate him 
upi>n his splendid .seiwice over- 
•seas. his narrow escape from the 
supreme sacrifice and his safe 
letuim home.

PAY

w. s. s.
Pledge Week 
OCT. 24-31

For IndigcAtion. Constlpatioa a 
Biliousness 

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
W ITH  PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Cl., manufacturers of Laxative Br.imo 
Quir.i ne ard Grove's Tasteless chill Tunic.

D R A U G H O I M ’
PMCnCAL

«  It’s your time to charge the 
Hun lines. That W. S. S. pledge 
you made is due and payable to 
the United States government

OCTOBER 24-31
C We have the War Savings 
Stamps here for you. Our ser
vices are yours in Uncle Sam’s 
service.

This Govt. Advt. Patriotically 
contributed by

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

\  . - r *

ABita:xâ  TAXAS
Onir «•■U-knnirn RusImss C.illsc» to Wsst Tax- 
SL Tb lassntU at Arm« Bsarvr nur Eraplnjr- 
m«ot iMlMrtnx'ut tbso sny Mmey-livk
suutrsi-tfUArsabr^liiMt^ HL t'stal.iir>a FREE

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. Boyett and family left 

Tuesday for Brownwood where 
they will make their home. W e ’ 
hate to see our good citizens 
leave, but wish them well in the ' 
country of their choice.

Go to the Rogers gixxrery and 
see how the spot cash saves i 
you money.

Miss Agness Powell has re
turned from her home at Leon
ard after several week’s of re
cuperation. She is now back a t , 
her old place with The Fanners 
State Bank.

I f  you are going to want a ; 
loan on that fann you had l>etter 
see W. 0. Boney at once. i

Wm. A. Bond, .son of Mrs.  ̂
Laura Bond. ha.s gone to Mare 

'island. Cal,, where he joined the 
Marines. His brother, Clyde is 
in the Navy at the .same place.

Don’t forget the man that 
buys mo.st everything. CfO to 
see him when you have any 
thing to .sell. The first letter of 
his name is W. P. Duckett. t

Mrs. F. J. Graf ford is visit
ing her husband at Camp Trav
is.

We are going to place our ex
clusive listings in book form and 
send agents to the moneyed cen
ters “ where there is .something 
doing.’’ ’ I f  you really want to 
sell list with us quick. 'The Mer
kel Realty Company, at the Mer
kel Mail office.

REAL SNAPS FOR YOU
Mens dark grey stripe Moleskin P an t.................... $ 2 ,5 0

Meps dark grey stripe Moleskin c o a t ....................... 4 .5 0

Mens medium heavy ribbed underwear suit........... 1 .2 5

Mens full weight, best ribbed union suits...... ........  1 .9 0

Boys full weight, best ribbed union su its ... 9 5 c  &  1 ,0 0

Ladies full weight, best ribbed union suits..............  1 .4 5

Ladies medium weight ribbed union su its ..............  1 .2 5

Girls full weight (taped with buttons for bloomers) 
ribbed union suits ..............  ........ 1 .0 0

NOTHING EI..SE LIKE IT IN 
MERKEL

There has nver been anything 
in Merkel with the instant ac
tion of simple buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, eci., as mixed in 
Adler-i-ka.One spoonful flushe.s ' 
the entire bowel tract .so comple
tely it relieves any case sour ’ 
stomach, gas or constipation and | 
prevents appendicitis. 'Ilte ins
tant, pleasant action of Adler- > 
ka surprises both doctors and | 
patients. Sanders Drug Store, i

adv.l.

Some Odds and Ends^of one-piece Underwear 

for boys &  girls, ribbed fleeced, small sizes, each

A dandy Percale, lights and darks........ ........ ............... 19c
Lots of Hosiery for men, boys, ladies and misses 

at one-third less than wholesale price to-day

Kirschbaum suits for men......... ...$20, $25 and $30
O ver Coats, big saving in price___  15, 18 and 20
Ladies Ready-to-W  ear— a 060D SAVING on every garment 

Boys well-made, good-fitting suits...$6,95 to $11.85

The Brown D. G. Company

Card of Thanks. V
We wish to take this means J  

of expressing our heartfelt ^  
thanks to our friends and neigh- 
l>or.s for their great kindness to 
us during the sickne.ss and death 
of our loved one. Mrs. Eula 
FTrown, and sickness of other 
niembei*s of the family. While . 
our .wuls are stricken and we 
feel that our loss is greater than 
we can bear, you have helped, 
us, have sympathized with us 
and have strengthened us. and 
we can never forget your good 
deeds in our great hour of be
reavement. ^Iay God’s richest 
blessings ever be with you.

Willie LeRoy Brown. ^  
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown.

Ther» !• more CxtArrh In thle eectlon 
of the country then all other dlaeaaee 
put together, and for year* It waa eup- 
poeed to be incurable. Doctor« preecrtbed 
local remedtee. and by conetantly falUng 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
It Incurable. Catarrh la a local dlaeaae. 
greatly influenced by conetitutional con
ditions and therefore requires conatUu- 
tional treatment. Hall’a Catarrh Medi
cine. manufactured by P. J. Cheney A 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, la a constitutional 
remedy. Is taken Internally and act« 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surface« 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re
ward It offered for any case that Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHE.NEY a  CO.. Toledo. Ohla 
Sold by Druggists, TSe.
Uall'e Family PIUs for consUpatton.

Soldiers Christmas Packages 
Acting under Government in

structions the following Red 
Cross committee will act in con
nection with the local Post Office 
in examining and mailing all 
holiday packages to soldiers 

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kimmins, 
Mrs. Lytton Howai'd, Mi*s. John 
Morgan. Miss Jewel Pate.

One package to a soldier, and 
that limited to 3 pounds.

No packages mailed after Nov 
20th.

Mrs. H. C. Williams, Chair
man Local Red Cross.
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The Strong Wlthstoaa tho Hoot of 
SumiBor Bettor Thoo Uto Wook

Old pMpis «rbo sr* fublt sad yaangfr peopts 
who sra wash. wUI ho stresgthooed and eoahted to 
•o throsgh tho doprrooind h««t of snsinirr by lak- 
lodGKOVrs TASTELESSeh ill TONIC It psrtto» 
sod eorlchoo tho blood sod ImUds op tho whole oyo- 
tom Yoscaa tooafNlhsStrcsgthoolod. lovigor- 

I sUodCSset the.

I f  we haven’t what you w; 
we’ll get it. The Merkel Realty 
Company.
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CHI RCH NEWS

Hillj Minday Coniine:.
HiMy Sunday 'vill oikmi an 

evanjrelisJc camj)aign in Foil 
Worth on Novendier 2-1, He is 
It  puled to be the jrreatest evan
gelist of the day. Many people in 
this section will endeavor to hear 
him.

Thanksgivin*; Service r*anned 
liepresent.ntives of the Chur

ches of the city met last Sunday 
afterntHin and decided to hold a 
generaal Thanksgiving sen’ice. > 
The committee appointed to se
cure a preacher for the occasion 
is c-i.mposed  ̂f  .1. \V. Wlieeler. 
K. L. Bland and h T. nro'vning. 
The committee on ¡.Ians is com- 
ix>sed of M s. fl . A. Sa.nders. 
J. W. Wheeler. I‘.ev. F. K. Daw
son .’.nd J. T. niinr.

S

i  t'harity O'.L iii/:Umn i .i: nud. 
^  Several parties met at th.e 

.Methodist churcii las* .‘Sunday 
aftemoon and })erieeled a lem- 
jK .»ry organisation to look after 
the charity of the city. Kcv.Cam
eron was elected tem]>oi-ar\ 
chainnan, and J. T. Browning, 
temporary secretary.

A committee was apixunted to 
draw a plan of work.

The organization is to be com- 
jx>sed of rcpiesentative.s of the 
different churches of Merkel,the 

' City Council, the Commercial 
Club, the Bed Cross, and the 
City Marshall.

Kepresentatives of these or
ganizations are a.'ked to meet at 
the Commercial Club rooms at 
7:r.O Thui.sday evening.

This is a good movi and ought 
to i • encouraged by very citi-

^  zen. It is proposed to look aftei
those in need and also to see that 
the different organizations are 
not Imposed upon.

precent attendance.
Bible study as usual at 10, 

jneaching at 11, and at night. 
Brother, if we don’t .see you be
fore, we want to see you at the 
church ne\t Sunday. Will we be 
disappointed?

Price Bankhead.

Af The Biiptist Church Next 
Sunday.

All our regular services will be 
held next Sunday.

We especially desire to an
nounce one innovation that will 
he interesting. We have secured 
the use, for Sunday mornings, 
of the Southside Christian 
Church building, and the Pri
mary and .luniai Departments 
will meet there for their open
ing and lecitation, strictly at 
1(1 o’clock. Mrs. Waltei- .Jackson 
vill be in charge and .Miss Ruby' 
amj>bel! w ill direct the music, j 

D^verything will be comfortal le • 
Mid the prospect of progre.ss i>
. xcellent. The Primaries and 
Juniors will then march to the 
Ik'.ptist Church for the clo.sing 
‘ vercises and the jn-eaching ser 
vice.

G0ÏÏRN0R ENDORSES FREE 
TEXTBOOKS; ASKS PEOPIE 

TO SUPPORT AMENDMENT
Goverror’t Offic«

Austin, T (‘xas
OcU)I>«r 21, 1318

I'he free text book amendmnuf to 
Uie ('onMtituiii)n o4 T«xas to b(‘ vot 
ed on .\'ovnuji>«r 5th oUeni the op 
IKjrtunUy for the nKwt forward »top 
over taken to advance general edu 
cation In Texas. When text books 
are nntde avallahic a îke to the p<x>r 
and to (he rich it ia patting the 
same »ori irf Democr-iry In the pub 
lie schiKxjs of the .State that our ar

The Isold’s Supper will be ob- 
•served at the eleven o'clock hour, 
ollowing a sermon by the pastor 
in. “The Baptist Bcason.” 

.luniois at :T; B. Y. P. I ’ , at -1 ; 
Pleaching again at 7, The even
ing message w ill be, “ The Chi i.s- 
tian Beason."

Cordial invitation is gi\eti 
\eryi)ody to aiter.d any one or 

all of these services.
K. F. D.iwson, pastor.

Methodist Church
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Oiir serv ices last Sunday were 
 ̂ well attended. The Past >r preach 

ed to a splendid crowd at 11 
o’c’ '/k. Dr. Sensabaugh snoke to 
a gc-cvd crowd at the 7 P. M. houiv 
Ne'-.t Sunday will be the closing 
senices of the present confer
ence year, the pastor will leave 
for Lubbock on Nov. 4th. We will 

r  appreciate the presence of all 
o y  Methodist folks at Ixith the 

•Miiervices next Sunday, and all oui 
friends are invited to worship 
with us. Any stranger in the 
City i.s hereby cordially invit
ed to be with us next Sunday.

Our quarterly confeience was 
held in our church last .Mondav:

evening at 7 :.‘T() p.m. and a ."plen 
.lid audience was present to ob- 
st rve our w ay of doing business. 
After the busine.ss was attended 
to. our S)'. League -erved light 
refreshments in the primary 
rooms. f.Iany thanks to our splen 
did ieaguers for the n>ce inter- 
tainment.

Our regular seiwiccs from nov
en will be at ll.a.m. and 7 p.m.

C. S. Cameron.

B. P. r .  Program Nov ;>
Subject. An .Answered ibayer 
Leader. Buby Campbell. 
Introduction, Leader. 
Nebemiah’s I’rayer. Lula 

harp.
A Prayer of Contrite Heart. 

'A'alter .Jack.son.
Pleads Past Mercie.s, Holland 

leatT.
.̂ pt‘cial Music. Male (Juartett..
I’Paver for a I’ailicular

Blessing. .Annie Mae .Swann.
I’rayer Accompanied by Self- 

riving. Kdna Swann.
Song.
Pi aver, Bev. F. F. Daw .son.

tVith Church of Christ.

.Attendance was not hardly an 
a*'(‘r<ig.-' last Sunday, on account 
of sickness. Hoping that all will 
l;v -.ve!! I)v next Lord’s Day, we 
t; ust there will l>e a one-hundred

vn.
vn.
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-Mis.siopairy Elected.
The Executive Board of Sweet j 

water Baptist As.sociation met iu 
Merkel on last Monday, at the j 
Baptist Church, and elected the; 
Bev. .J. M. Haygood, of Cleburne. 
Texas, as a missionary whose 
special duty w ill l>e to miniter to | 
the churches of the Association 
lhat have no pastor. He has ac
cepted and will move to Sweet- 

ater nex t week and begin work 
at once. He is said to lx* a most 
estimable man, and the Baptist 

'cs of the whole Association 
are elated. Sweetwater Banti.st 
Association covers, Ni bin, and 
.Mitchel counties.

A TEXAS WONDER.

Every room
for the children

>.

Id ttle hancKs are often soiled and 
sticky— c-areless o f spotless walls. 
W alls o f Velour Finish c*an he 
washed— but you can’ t wash wall 
paper. W c  guarantee satisfaction 
to users o f

in-
led
on-
Rce
the

DEVOE V. The Guaranteed

l o u r  F i n i s h

ins,
>hn

ind

ÍOV

W e  know  that it is more econom 
ical than wall-paper. A lso is sani
tary. Soap and water w ill easily 
rem ove all traces o f grease and dirt 
from  walls, ceilings and woodw’ork 
painted w ith Velour Finish. It is 
ea.sy to apply and it is econom ical 
and artistic.

The Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder trouble.s, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulate.s blad- 
vier troubles in children. If nol 
sold by your druggist, will bi 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small bottle is two months' 
treatment and .‘seldom laihs to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
2026 Olive St.. St. Ixiuis, Mo 
Sold by druggists.

.An Eyesore Removed.
The twelve-foot (it seemed 

more like 10 feet) fence opposite 
the Wood rum Hotel ha.s been re
moved. thanks to .someone’s neeî  

jof lumber. We are glad to see 
the obstruction to the rising of 
the sun removed. Why the day 
•-■ ill be a little longer now. Mr. 
Gazzaway is removing it and he 
ceitainly de.seiwes a set up.

ur-

t of
I
mpla 
•d to

W c  recom m end it above all others 
as a durable finish for new  and old 
walls. T h e  free booklet— “ H ar
m on y  in the H o m e ” — shows 
many attractive co lor schemes.

rfttn
»ty»-
i*or-

Uty krf

MERKE LUMBER COMPANY
COM PLETE L IN E S -A S K  US

MERKEL, TEXAS
PAINT : ; e v c e  p a i n t

No Worms in a Healthy Child
An children troubled with wormi have an uo- 

beahhy color, which lodicatea poor blood, and aa a 
role, there it more or Icm ttomach diaturhaocr 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chUl TONIC given reguUrly 
for two or three week* will enrich tha blood, im
prove iha digettioo. and act at a General Strengt!: 
aing Tonic to the whole *y*tam. Nature wUI then 

:.*irow off or diipct the worm*, and tha Child wl'.l be 
:n perfect health. Pleasant to take. gOc per bottle.

Why do you want to pay out 
several hundred dollars for a 
business course when you can 
take shorthand and typewriting 
at home by an experienced tench 
er and at a nominal cost? Sec 
The Merkel Business College.

I' -ir* i- ,

t . . .  r , ;

The Only Dig Fair to be 
Held in Texas this Year!

a n d  the G o ve rn m e n t has g ra n te d  S p e c ia l 
R a te s  on a ll R a ilro a d s  to W a c o  D u rin g  
th e  E x p o s itio n  O a te s .

Governor Wm. P. Hobby.

:mc» :iro sê tkiTiK now fo »prtvul 
tliroutthoiii the nation.* of (he i-.arih.

I-Yee text book.'- will prove a lit 
tint 'oinpanlon to th»> conytiu'-ory 
ed’u-ition law Kuch wHI help the 
otlicr. Coiupukory education will be 
inade ea*y •̂ •hen free text book*

The Government ha* provided the Big Allied Wgr F.xhihit of fourteen tolid car 
load* of War Trophies which ii an exposition in itself, and in addition, th« Gor- 
ernment is sending many carloads of .Agricultural and Livestock exhibits.

Come and see the Soldiers from Camp MacArthur in 
realistic war fare before the big New Grandstand, and 
the Automobile Races, and Areoplaco Flyers from 
Rich Fill! Aviation Camp.

T h e  b e st V a u d e ville  in  the W o r ld  F R E E  In the  
C o lis e u m  b o th  a fte m o o n  and n ig h t.

are ivai'.ible anil fiee text tvioks
will beooMio iu«abl<‘ btH'-aawe of com 
pulsory o'lu' .ition. |

When I he world H deniorrHtlzod | 
Ciliuutloii will pcMbos» a h-pher val | 
•le il.aii ever Iwtfore. and iw» it i»  .a i 
proplUoii* time U> put ediu'ution | 
Within the reach o f every child and , 
at the M*me time remove the bur | 
den that ha* heretofore been a part i 
and parcel of educaHon la Taxaii. ' 
A \T>te for fn e  v t t  book* 1» a vote 
for ndnc&rton and (l*vmi»tr»rjf

W ' r  UORTIY.
Oovnnutr of Texaa.

For
Weak
Women

In use lor over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 

has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 

for women.
There are no harmful or 

habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

tR Tonight-■ 
Tomorrow Feel Right 

Get a 2Ŝ  Box
T. L, GRIMES, .Merkel, Texas

TAKE

' Nurses Needed.
Sevei-al familie.s in the coun-j 

try are down Aith the “ Flu. 
anti muses are needed badiy.The 
Bed Cro.s.s is calling for volun
teers, Some of our peonie haw 
already .<erved nobly in this 
capacity. It is a very humane 
■defd, and those .-eived can not 
help but he very grateful. It is I 

¡urged that any one going out .a.s 
a nurse l>e sure and use mask;-.: 
The stamping out of the dise:ise 
i.s not furthered if those v ho go 
nurse do not take .his precaution 
Some of our woinen have g- iic 
out and come bacl; with the di'- 
ease. In nuiny pait.s ot the coua- 

.11 y physician.s will not allow one 
to nurse this disea.se ithout 
using a ms'.sk, even if it i.s one 
of the liUTiily.

Mrs. H.C. William.«, Chair
man, Merkel Bed Cress.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happines.s It 
Would Bring to Mei kd Humes

The Woman’ s Tonic
You can rely on Cardui. 

Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
womeni It should help.

“ 1 was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . , ”  
writes Mrs. Mary E.Vesle, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
"1 got down so  weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do ‘my work. I take It in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever

.1ED CR053 VAN?'^HiNG CREAM
(wrrti rt:ox:3E>

A frroase’es» crei.:n of snow y v/hitenese. 
bclightiu ly pe-fumc 1. A day crean 
for o'iy sl:;n?. Softrr.s thr hard linei 
of th face. Prot»'v'ls it frota sunburns 
winJi, Uuij and cold vrather. Afford: 
an e.xcellont foundation for applying 
Amrico Beauty Fact' Powder. This anc 
more than one hundí etJ other Red Crosf 
Kennedies and 'le.lct preparations sole 
and guaranteed only by

Grimes Drug Store

saw.” Try Cardui.

AD Druggists

Felix Jones Trial Pa«tponed | 
Dallas, Tex. Oct. 28.—Thei 

trial of Felix Jones,charged with 
the murder of Florence Brcwn, 
was indefinitely postponed here 
today because of the illness of 
.several important witnesses. 
Jones was brought here from 
El Paso,

Miss Brown was murdered by 
an unidentified party July 28. 
1913.

Hard to do housework with an 
aching hack.

Hring.s you hours of misery at 
Iti.sure or nt work.

if  women only knew the cause- 
liuit

Backache pains often come 
¡'iom weak kidneys.
Twuuld .save much needle.ss woe 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 
kidneys,

Many residents of this vicinity 
codor.se them.

All s. \\. C. Cutrell, Anson, 
Texa.s, says: “My doctor told me 
] hr.d too much uric acid in my 
.«y.stem. due to weak kidneys. 
Most of the time I felt dull and 
cirovxsy and v.'us very nervous. 
My back bothered me and I was 
harldy ever free from a dull ache 
acro.ss my khineys which broke 
my rest at night. Different medi 
dues didn’t seem to do any good 
until I finally got Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Doan’s reduced the urte 
acid in my system and gradually 
the other ailments left. I used 
four lx)xes and have had no ro
to i*n of the complaint.’’

Price 60ct, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Cutroll had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Mfgrs,, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Card of Thanks.

I . » Grave’s Teetcle«« cbill Tonic
tw ic f  vicaHtT ami vticrey by pwifyint as<l ra- 
ricbioSlba bhnd. Yoa cao «noa f«« l its Suroftb- 
«alat. ISvISBralini EAxt. Prloc Oc.

We wish to thank the good 
people of Merkel and the physi
cians for their kindness and at
tentiveness during the illness of 
our dear departed daughter, 
Eula May. May the richest bles
sings of Providence ever be with 
you.

Mrs. and Mro. J. H. Campbell 
and family.

V-.S
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A TYPICAL SOLDIER GATHERING

s u B s c K iiT io N  $1.00 y e a r  (

TELEPHONE No. Cl

Btitered at the |>osU)Hic(.‘ at Merkel
Texas as second class mail matter.

Any erroneous reflection on the char 
acter, standing or reputation of any- 
peraon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected uik>ii its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement.

I f  you have visitors, or if you know 
any item which would be of interest to 
readers of the Mail, the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes
sage to that effect. Or. if an occur
rence of unusual interest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars.

PATRONS OF THE M AIL who do 
not receive their paper regularly will 
confer a favor upvin the management 
by reporting the fact. You should also 
watch the label o f your pa|>er to ascer
tain when your time is out and renew | 
before your name automatically leaves ' 
our list, as all papers slop when the , 
term of subscription expires.

The Army Y. M. C. A. Is the gathering place o f the soldiers In every cunip. It L«j his sabstitule for home, and
he soon learns to go there when he Is threat»ned with homesickness. lie  la seldom disappointed, for the “ Y " slo
gan Is “ something doing all the time.”

This crowd was too big to get Inside the building, so they had the pntgrara outs’de. The soldiers are Il.stening
to a lecture on mental and physical cleanliness by Dr. Clark, a noted .sex lecturer. The picture was taken at Camp
Travis, Snn Antonio, Texas, where thousanda of soldiera from Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, and other atates receive 
their training for the big adventure.

We now l)e!ieve that peace i.s
----  jin sight. A collapse of the central

. . .  Th is paper has erdisted . is imminent. Turkey is
w ith  the governm en t in  the c* ying for a separate peace and 
cause o f  A m e r i c a  fo r  th e  -^i-'^tria-Hangary is doing like--

o f  the w a r  • » • • • • •  ' wise, is it any wonder that Oer
many is near to the point of sur- 
render? We are not to be shak
en in our pui^pose, that of uncon-

As we go to pres.s the very Tended. The price has
mosphere is tegmnmg to g e t ; ,
"spookey. Halloween is at hana, . . , . .. , ning too gloriously to acceptand young Anienca must run
riot. Mischief should I>e talxxied, 
while fun and frolic i.s given free 
reign.

It must be noted that Merkel 
went over the top with her 
Fourth Liberty Loan by $2000. 
It is futher noted that Abilene 
fell behind her quota $45,0<K). 
Merkel always has held first 
place in the county on matters 
pertaining to patrioti.sm.

Wheat is the order of the day. 
Prospects are excellent at this 
time. Every extra acre ought to 
be put in grain. It will offer win
ter pasturage, which will l>e al
most an immediate lienefit, and 
it is the first crop that may be

win- 
a

patched up pieace. We lielieve 
that Gemiany’s surrender will 
obviate the de.struction of her 
territoi*y. Some of our people 
think Germany ought to be given 
a ta.ste of her own medicine. She 
has bumed the cities of the alli
es, but she must rebuild the la.-<t 
one. she has murdei*ed peaceable 
citizens, but millions of her sons 
sleep as the result of the on
slaughts of our brave men. We 
can not right a wrong by com
mitting another just as bad. So 
let her cities remain nudespoil- 
led, hut by time this and future 
generations get through piiy- 
ing the bills she will think her 
cities have lK>en destroyed.
The devastated .sections ne*?d re- 
habiltating quickly .so we had 
better use every ounce of theirtunied into money, and money 

will offer the rolief that the West j<?Bergy for our benefit than to 
is bound to have. ' have it divided in robuilding

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I theirs and ours, too. The price
[ we are paying is the price of lib- 

A charity organization is I>^*jtnty. We are a civilized people.
ing perfected in Merkel. Such an have proven they are not
oiganization is needed. It should jealou.s of the record
look after the needy in our midly in
St. But that is not Rs full duty. 
Those who collect charity for any 
puiTXise ought to be compelled 
to obtain from the officials of 
this organization, penni.ssion to 
do so.

As an instance of tiiis nature

J^lOMOXly SwXi?t 
TA*KT I WONT 
JAOf^E ICE CREETI Vi»ATJ 
ffiMOWiTH ÍU&ER. NC« 
MO CAhPV W«AT'5
N\AlP WiT*i SOOER. 
HOMEXT ikW THOO- 
e v to ji '»’ V ♦iAH.T 

A m C n I

' y  f/v- /

/  ' , / /  Y
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Closing-Out
BEGINNING NOVEMBER 9 

CONTINUING TEN DAYS
I am going to close out my entire stock 

of ready-to-wear goods» consisting of

Youths Suits, Coats 
and Vests

Mens Pants, Overalls, Shirts 
Underwear, for both children 
and grown-ups. Hats, Caps, 
Shoes and Notions. Also a 
lot of nice Ladies Furs at

Less Than Half
what they will cost wholesale.

These goods must sell, regardless of 
prices. Y o u  can buy goods cheaper 
here than ever before in Merkel.

W il l  also give cut on Groceries

A .  L .  J  O  B E

H E R 0 1 Í*- S A C R I F I C E ,
LOCAL NEWS

If you are going to want al 
loan on that farm you had better j  
.‘=ee W. O. Boney at once. i

history will make. The action.s of 
our ruler.« in the year’s to come 
will be exjKi.sed to the gaze of 
unbra.sed critici.sm. They with 
dignity and honor let u.s proceed.
adhering strictly to the account | ^tlons an'ljh.rotor«» r^qulrei constltu- 

ol justice.

Ther« !• more Catarrh in thia aectlon 
of the country titan all other duteaaes 
put together, and for ycara it waa sup- 
poaed to be incurable Doctora prescribed 
local remediee, and by constantly falling 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
It incurable. Catarrh la a local dleeaaa. 
greatly influenced by conetitutlonal ron-

I tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
clne. m.Tnufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, ia a constitutional 
remedy, ia taken Internally and actsp party came into Meikel a few j qq Bogei-s grocery and j  u » r u  t h e  B i o o d  on t h e  muc/us s u r f a c e e

oays ago purporting to l>e taking 
subscriptions for the Salvation ' monov, 
AiTny. We haven’t heard of any '

sixit cash saves

I
one raising a question, but notic-i ^ r j . ^ o. 
ed nearly all the busine,s.s men of j ^
Merkel on the list of .sul).scribers. |
He may have l)een an imjioster.
Certainly he did not lielong to 
the honored organization that is 
so valliantly taking care of our 
boys at the front. It is chai ity to 
help the helpless, but to pay mon 
ey to an imposter i.s a crime. The 
business men are exceedingly 
liberal in this regard, but they 
ought to be protected from that 
element that thinks the world 
owe.s them a living.

of the Syrtem. One Hundred Dollars re
ward is oacre 1 for any case that Hall’s 
Catarrh MeJI?ln» fails to cure. Send for- 
circulars and testimonials.

F  J. CHENEV & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by JJruggists, TSc.
Hall's Tainily I ’ltls for constipation.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder tioubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all in-egularitics of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. I f  not 
sold by your druggist, will b<? 
sent by mail on receipt of ?1. 
One small bottle is two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
2i)26 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

Mrs. L. B. Howard received 
the sad news Wedne.sday that 
her brother, Homer Burkett,died 
of bronchial pneumonia in 
Fi ance on OctoI>er 1. He had only 
l>een in France a short time. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard left immediate
ly upon receipt of the woid for 
her parents home in Abilene.

There is always something 
new and fresh at Rogers. Come

Miss Marjorie Butman of Nub
ia community, visited Misses 
Bess and Essie Tucker last 
Thin-sday and F'riday. She wa» 
home from school in .\bilene 
while the “ flu” was -o bad, hui 
returned there Fiiday afteimoon.

HOT BROTH FOR “ BUDDIE”
Warren Bros, have just receiv 

cd car of good prairie hay.

W. O. Boney is still making 
fann loans, better hun*y.

Car of prairie hay ju.st received, 
WaiTen Bros.

We want to list your vacant 
lots, your hou.se.s, in fact what
ever you have to .sell. Tlie Mer
kel Realty Company.

Plenty of fresh 
G. M. Sharps.

groceries at

FOR SALE— Typewriter rib 
bons at the Merkel Mail office.

Mi-s. Ira ThoiTiton. who lives 
three miles northeast of town, 
has l>een suffering with influenza 
f ‘U' several days.

W. O. Boney can get you a 
loan on that farm mighty quick. 
Better see him now.

Walter Thomas of Dallas is 
visiting at the home of his unde 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Bi’ller.

I will buy anything I can use 
01 find a market for. So bring a- 
long what ypu have to sell. W. P. 
Duckett.

FOR TRADEl— Fine 6-pa.sseng- 
er auto. Worth $2165 to trade 
on farm worth the money. See 
The Merkel Mail.,

Hot brolli Is always w»*lfotnf*d by our men “over there," hut when It Is sen'ed by a "rexular American womnn* 
It Is doubly weleoirie. Photo above was taken at a French field hospital "soiiiewhere In Franco," an<i shows t\r# 
Y. M. O. A. canteen (irla serving the conraleacenta. “Homethlng to warm you up a hit, huddle,” heard at the outer 
edge of a tent is sure to bring Instant response from the Inshia of the tent. The American Re<l Cross names, Salvn- 
linn Army lassie« and Y .  M. C. A. canteen girls hold themselves In readiness for any and every kind of service. 
“Huddle” Is glad to see them, whatever their mtasloo, for, being Americana, It la good Juat to fcaat one’s eyes os 
them.

Chaml)eilain*s Cough Remedy 
Do not imagine that because 

other cough medicines failed to 
give you relief that it will be the 
same with Chanffyerlain’s Cough 
Remedy. Bear in mind that from 
a small beginning this remedy 
has gained a world wide reputa
tion and nmmense sale. A medi
cine must have exceptional mer
it to win esteem wherever it be
comes known.

«

J
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.'Vlrs. G. R. Green Dead.
Friday moi-ning, October 25, 

death claimed Mi-s. G. R. Green 
at the home of her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. P. D. Green, of Shiloh.

The deceased has been living 
in Fort Worth until the last two 
weeks when, owing to her state 
of health, her husband brought 
her back here thinking the 
change might help her, but she 
ccntimied to grow weaker until 
the end came.

She was a daughter of Mr.and 
Mrs. Jim Pomsay,, and was mar
ried to G. R. Green on Dec. 22, 
1913. She leaves. liesides her hus 
band, her parents and .»«everal 
sisters and brothere to mounv 
her death.

Burial took place in the Shiloh 
cemetery at four o’clock, Friday 
afternoon. A large crowd was 
present to pay to her their last 
■-c ■ i>ects.

Funeral sei'vices were conduc
ted by Rev. W. K. Hoi-n of Abi
lene and Rev. Scott of Trent.

She w as only 21 years of age.
She delighted in relieving the 

v antj* of her fellow creatures, 
and cultivated that divine plea
sure by the most liberal and un
pretending methods.
To the poor she was a benefac
tor; to the rich and example; to 
the wretched a comfort. Her pie
ty went hand in hand with her 
lienevolence, and she was thank
ful of every oppertunity to do 
good. She was a faithful member 
ot the Baptist chureh and to her 
l>erea\ ed husband and loved ones 
we offer our tenderest sympa
thy.

A Friend,

; M pn-

■ I
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.\bout Croup.
If your children are subject to 

croup, or if you have rea.son to 
fear their being attacked by that 
disease, you should procure a 
bottle of Chanffieriain’s Cough 
Remedy and study the direction.« 
for use. so that in case of an at
tack you will know exactly what 
course to pursue. This Is a favo- 
lit? and very successful remedy 
for croup, and it is important 
that you observe the directioiia 
carefully.

F
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Your Legal Blanks
NOTES, DEEDS, AFFIDAVITS, ETC., HERE

PRINTERS DF HIGH-CLASS STATIONERY
__ •

Fresh Supply of Typewriter Ribbons and Carbon Paper

Visiting Cards, Business and Political Cards

The Merkel Mail Printing Company
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Itflfl-
League Prottram November 3. 
Topic, All for Christ.
Leader, V îvian Hutcheson, 
Song.
Prayer by Pastor.
Introduction of Subject.
Talk by Pastor.
When Training should Begin. 

Claud Riney.
What God Ask.s us to do, Tom 

Allday.
b. Howard Laney.
c. Velma Hill.

Admonitions. Rosa Laney.
Special Music, Ruth Pike. 
Prayer of Conseci'ation.

THE ARMY MAN’S BANK
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What Would You Do?
In case o f bum or scald what 

'^would you do to relieve the pain ? 
Such injuries are liable to occur 
in any faily and everyone should 
be prepared for them. Chaml>er- 
lain’s Salve applied on a .soft 

. cloth will relieve the pain almost 
instantly, and unless the injury 
is a very severe one, will cause 
the parts to heal without leaving 
a scar. For sale by all dealers.
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The government is paying 
high salaries for competent sten 
ographers and typists. Take a 
course now at the Merkel Busi
ness College.

^dGreatly Benefited by Chamber-

i
Miss Selma Hendrix o f Noodle 

has gone to Rosco, where she ac- 
'’̂ epted a position with the R. S. T 
Railway.

Expecting shipment of corn 
and oats on every train. Bob 
Martin.

Master Ben Bacon Hendrix 
was operated on the pa.st week 
at the home of his grandparents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Williams.

■\ liaiikinK hour In ti 1. .M ,\, hullilliiK of a Southern <h>piirinn‘iit citinp. The nnny “ Y " 1:« the iiohller'e flnan- 
cl.nl a;:»Tit: !f takes hl.s snvliiiis mid de|M,.siis them for him In .n Im-nl rlty bunk ; It sells him Thrift stamps; It Is.sues 
him express money orders, mid In rertnin eases keeps money and valuables for him teiiifiomrlly In the building. 
One “ Y ”  man In eneh hnlldlng Is aiithorlzisl to art as the agent of the express rompany to Issue money orders to 
the soldiers. The banking service and the Thrift «tiifnii sales eneoiirnge the army man to save his money, and this la 
n>nde more isissihle l»y the fns» comforts, ciinvcntenecs and enlerlaliiinerits offi*r»sl by the Y. M. C. A.
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Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M, Sharp and save en
ough to buy war saving stamps

Iain’s Tablet.s.
“ I am thankful for the good 

I have received by using Cham
berlain’s Tablets. Alxiut two 
years ago when I began taking 
them I was suffering a great, 
deal from distress after eating, 
and from headache and a tired, | 
languid feeling due to indiges-1 
tion and a toi-pid liver. Chamber-1 
lain'.s Tablets corrected these dis | 
order.«» in a short time, and since' 
taking two Ixittles of them m.\ ; 
health, has been good” writes; 
Mrs M.P.Hanvood. Aubum.N.Y. j

‘̂WRITING HOME”

Elder J. N. Rice of Houston 
visited at theYiome of Dr. and 
Mrs. W'illiams this week.

Touch typewriting and Pit- 
■ jnan shorthand taught at th> 
Merkel Business College in the 
•hortost time poasible.

Dr. W'illiams left Wednesday, 
for W’aco, to attend the Medical' 
Association.

That 190-acre farm near, 
Trent is an exceptional bargain I 
at $.35 per acre. See The Merkel | 
Realty Company.

Peanut oil at G. M. Sharps.

When the soldier la off duty he may employ aud ama<c himself In many 
waya, hut one o f the Drat things be la anre to do la to write to home folkaw 
W riting paper, envelupea. Ink and pena are fnmlahod free to the men by the 
Army T. M. 0. A.

Thla la •  picture o f a *Tush hour”  o f letter wrltlag and magaiAna 
log In a hnlldtng In a large camp o f the Southern Depertment

.MEETING OF PRICE INTERPRETING CO.MMITTEE, 

TAYLÒR COUNTY, ABILENE. TEXAS.

OF

PERSONNEL OF COM.MITTE

Mack L. Wyatt Chainnan 
J. T. Leeson W. B. Hale 
Mrs.Jas.K. Duke E. W. Wade

Mrs. C. E. Yeager, Secretary. 
E. G. Batjer H. M. Rainbolt
H. B. Cook C. W. Lasley

PRICES BY WHOLESALERS PRICES BY RETAILERS 
TO RETAILERS COMMODITIES TO CONSUMERS

$0.0843 to 0.0943
.08 ..................
3.(K )................
. 3 ' i . ................

T)«/.

Gran Sugar......................... $0,9ii to $0.11
....... Bread 11bLoaf .......................................10
.......  Potatoes ...................... .'.........Per Ib .04
...........Onions................................................04

Corn Meal Cream
.........Original Pkgs .................. ............  06 *̂ 3
Broken pkgs. .07< per pound;

2 .8 8 ................................. Flour 4811) sacks........................3.20
1.47 ............................... Floui'241b sack .......................... 1.65
.7 5 ................................ Flour 121b sack.................................85
24%..................................... Lard Substitute ......................... 30
.36 and .37........................Ham Fancy..........................40 to 43
5813 ........................... Bkfs Bacon Fancy skiced ................. 70^
51% ...................... Bkf bacon Fancy ...whole ................65
.4 6 .........................Bkf bacon Standard .................................55
29* •> to 29%......... Di*y Salt Bellies..........................................3-5
2.10 ....................  Salmon TallPink.................................... 204
2.75 ............................ Salm Tall R e d ....................................35c
.5 8 .............................Creamary Butter 16 oz ..................  63c
5 6 .......................... But Creamery 15 o z .......................'.. . ..61
.30 to .3 3 .............. Cheese Am erican........................... 37 to40
.1 5 .....................................Beans L im a .................................. 18c
.09*/2.............................. Beans P in k .................................. 12*i
.10 to .1 1 .........................Beans P in to ..................... 12*4tol3*^
1.85 per d o z .............2h-> Standard C o m ............................. 20c
2. 35 pier d o z .......... 2*/i. FancyCom ....................................... 25
3.35 per ca.se..................... Milk B a b y ................................071/2
3. 6 5 ........................Salmon 1 ll Flat Cockeye........................40c

Retail Merchants throughout the Country are entitled to add
freight to above prices fixim Abilene to their town, except whero 
they buy in cars f.o.b. their railroad station. Country stores are 
entitled to add wagon or truck freight to above, as prices nam
ed aré based f.o.b. Jobbing cen-ter. Retailers who own .30.* »843 
Suger mu.st not seel at a highei price than $0.09* Retailers 
who have paid $0.0993 can sell such sugar at $0.11.

Complaint.s have come to thiscommittee that excessive profits 
are being made on bron, chopsand other feeds. U. S. Adminis
tration will deal in no urcert.uT' ienns with any profiteering on 
ii’ ove items.

For IndigcAtioa, Coo»tlp«tloa or 
Blllousocsa

Just try on® 60-oent botti® of L.AX-FOS 
W ITM  P E M « .  A Uquid DigoMhre 
Lnxative piMMnt to take Made and 
rBoonunendnl to thè public by Paria M«dl- 
dno Co., manufacturert of LaxaUro Bromo 

and (acuvo'a Taatalaaa chili Tonin

D R A U Q H O N ’  
oPIM nCAL,

__  Tmxjur
Only vaU teova  àoalBaa Ootl««* la W«at T »  
BU. TbooMUMla o( ftroM awuror oar laivlnr- 
waat DatwtOMMt thao aayotkM-. Mooof-tiMfe 
«miraci cuanatMapoWUa*. tlalel<i«tw MIBS

.. >
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BATTLEFIELDS OF 
EUROPE COMING 

FOR TEXANS' VIEW
A il TftUàe uajuMt (V  tu Kraiic« 

and «^N ( OT«>r ttie n«ttle»llHds. tMit 
all ptatu* have tM>en laid to biinti a 
butUotivdd U) Texaa, at Waco, No 
'vember 2 to 17, and net it doati at 
Uae door of Texa« for t\vo ao
that ayeryone may visit It.

1 lirougi) Uie tloimiiittíH- on Public 
Intoriuatlon, the Texa» Cottoti Palace 
asbuouutun and ibe icovernincnu of 
Great Bntaln, tYame, Italy. Boliiiatn, 
Canada and the Ci)lt#"l Statei have 
Joined torcer to present this ^ a a t ic  
display .already nine carloads— and 
Inere w-Ul. be fourteen in all—of cap- 
ftured war materiali and of iinplenienis 
of war used by us and our .Vllies 
have arrived in Waco

The li*lS Cotton Pala< e has been 
Ituriied over to the exhibit. A iaiyte 
ipan 01 the vast ^rounds will be 
changed into a battletield with only 
the horror of war left out.

There from .\ovenrbe- ¿ to 17. :n 
Kl'jsive. one may vvaHt through a re 
plica of trvuit line treii(di>«, through 
dufiouts where the men ttvve when 
they are not aclaally fightuie, through 

'first aid siatiotns where the wounded 
are taken wotn bH. tiirough the deso 
late No .Mans lauid among twisted 

Ihai'Seti wire entangicments, sbatterod 
cam.Ob broken rides, sènsi.doned 
• trench mortani. boinh thrarvers and 
wret ks of airplanes <jid ail the de 
bris of ground over which men 

ifo'ight fierr-wly and died twveiy.

NO c i t y  i n  s o u t h  w i l l  
SEE SUCH A P O R T R A Y A L

It will be «-xlilbiiioii such .s no 
city ao'iih of I'uc .Ma'Uii Laxon ..ne 
ha.' seen or ever w tl <■ e. a<- Wa-e 
Is one of but three ••itie- *n the Unit 
cd Males ill w'liitvc tnis '^losu.ob is 
to be ihown.

It IS hopt‘d Uiat SOU)' of the very 
cannon which W a'o 's  own 3'.nd di 
vision look from the kunsnr ' ..rack 
guards in the great .Man.e dr.vo w-.i! 
be her«. Some of the retine .Uieauy 
arrived nave those his’ ortt .vord> 
"Marne litvtM*" chalked upoo '.hem

Do you want to know yuH '.ow 
our boye Uv« over »here ’  Ju-' wha; 
the treiK'tics. the dugouts and sucU 
holes are like’  Jmsi vv-oat kind of 
weapone rhey use and »hat k.nd *he 
enemy uses against Uveni It w.'S all 
he shown The treiM-hea wu: b< laid 

i« iu  hy a returned ottN'cr who taxi 
'Ml««) out at firn front, and they wUi 
he exact • oplcs of the otes ove 

iwhioh a fierce battle wa* watted. No 
Man's land will or bulU wrth the 
same aocuras y aiiu faithfulness :o 
detail.

And then the American evlilo iU ' 
The showing by .Auserica alone in 
eludes 4i;f. p|e<ps not to aieuUun 

line longed-for iroisiiies from '.he held 
of the .Marne There are big eight 
ÎBcli howitzers tanen from tlu Ger 
mans by our boys in khakli VIttle 

'trencl: howitzers; 'whizz bangs' as 
the Atncnicans call the German 77 
mi limeter guns

These are Imitations of the world 
iCanious Pi-“ r>ch 75*« but ar» slightly 
larger «no not nearly a-- »•ITective 
There is a uig ITb milliineter field 
gun capiuied ironi hTltz the .Am 
lerkan man.¡es There 1« a Gemían
nxfnenwerfer or grenade rhrowe.r, ma 

•chine guns, ant! ai<Taf gun# at}rt an 
immense list of > aptiired aeotpona

The Brití.sh exîublt is maile up of 
more than 750 articles, from b<c 
guns to petty Utile artio'.ea. snob as 

tiret saws, mhber bands, a package 
lof wire, and tallow candles .vhkdi in'* 
iOeninins tned lo sneak through the 
maiLs

One toteresting piece is the naval 
gun captured on the rabder Kmden 

IThere Is also a pince of pia ting from 
the gatlaid Bntish warship Dmii. 
which made mv h a famous i.ghl

T A N K  W I L L  BE AMONG 
RELIC S FROM EU R O P E

Not hie .east Intereirting .ire the 
rare and valuable Brvtleh »a.'m edal* 
and docoratloms to wlp one of 

‘which many a Brston ha» gladly laid 
down his life

There w;U be a tank which ha* 
sent terror to the souls and bullets 
*nto ttie bodies of the Hoches when 
■he trundled acroas the flats of Plan 
den*, crawling through ’ renenef« and 
smashini: down wire eniattglemeiits

The Canadiane show (*aDnon taken 
at 'he 'aiiious Von y Hidge pieces 
o f a German Zeg>y>elin. some o4 the 
shells w hlch the Hot hes fired Into 
the catliedrsf at Rhelme and a tota! 
o f 400 articles in all.

The KrctMih and Italian exiuhiis 
and the Belgian part of the show are 
iiiinde up of trophies taken fami 
scores of baUlefie'ida. from big can 
nun and subn arine torpedoes to rifle 
halléis and pennants.

Biu why the showing of ail these 
war trophies—S.OOO of them In a l.’ 
Because the Aznerloan people need 
te reatlxe Miat there Is mrar. Moei of 
us are only half awake to the tact.

We road e»ery day in the news- 
pep«re that bahtlss have been fouglu 
land won; that «hipa hair« bravai the 
iraadisreiH aMhaiaiiae« aad bave 
laaded taon « f  thnuaani« of oar 
boys la Vtaace; that suoh and «ueb 
‘««■ns hswe beeo «peal fur war ma 
Boriai«; that «o many mor«

wanted fbr war. munition ptanU. 
Khlpyarda. or (or louvzng «he ciup». 
thaw another increnitnt of ilnified 
men is to be «.lied out soon In a 
dull way vse know that It i« alt part 
of the war.

R E A L I Z A T I O N  OF W A R  IS 
T O  BE B R O U G H T  H E R E .

But that »  nut a realization of 
war Go down to that .\o .Man  ̂
Land when it M shown at the Cot 
ton Halme for Che first time In the 
South, and po down many time- 
thbreafter, and look on wh.u is 
there, and let the sight s.iiii into 
your soul. lox»k at the shaUerei; 
guns, the efifinteied wiri'rail. thi 
twisted *tcel of the big cannon '.be 
smashed Zoiipolin, the b u ll« pierceu 
uniiomis, the fragiiienis of rifle» 
aiHl sworda

laxik at the desolate irenchea. the 
mats of tangled uai-bed wire, tin- 
gr**at cave», torn In the eanh by '.h • 
'»htelw. and th nk of the boys you 
know living, figliting. dyiiiis by the 
hundreds and thousand». anioni- 
thoiu your :r lends, jour reU l.v t». 
that yu.. II.a> l.ve in poa> e, .oiulur' 
and safety

M AC H I N E  GUNS T O  SPRAY 
B U L L E T S  I N T O  H U N S

Go and look at the Hed Croc.« 
du-ssiug sianoli and picture to your 
fe ll  U*e great bosfi.tala back of the 
lines, hllrd with »iHindetl iiicii. aiiu 
it.vaiize fliul tne G ei.'i.ir« make a 
specralt) of hunt.ng them out and 
dropping ouintM on surgeons, nar.'e- 
and wuauded luer..

Go and look at ihe t* bviat torpe 
do(-s and think of the Lu&.'auia. 
whioti the Germans »ent to the bot 
tom of the sea. loaded a» »be vva» 
wkh nieii, women and -lit dren, 
while W« were still at ptva.c .\nd 
think, 'oxj that the German« pur 
poselj Sink iiosptial -nips, loaded 
with wounded, tho urh they bear the 
big ero»- of R.'d ii. colored llirhts

Go and see now the machine kuns 
spray ucllet.« aa i !iOi«e does dio'p» 
of wa'er, and recoJl that In th- 
oattlcs now going on *Jie Germans 
iiave h'dden live mas-Uine guns in 
one house .jii whu-h they had pla< *«! 
the Red Crrws. und from tuat vant 
age klllevl .\nicncan boys. Rogiem 
b<'r that m the same baul**>- 'h- 
Germans advanced *ow,tr(l our buy- 
waving while flags of surrender an ! 
tfiiK Inter It was found that •-very 
one of thei.i wae load'-d w:'h nar. 
gi'-naoes with which to ksU i*ur bov < 
V. heu 'h 'v  were i ear eno.ir,b U.cu 
the whit, flag if 'e lf  w»s tied to cii- 
o f th‘* murderous irenadc*

Go down ’ o the ('(»tiou I’a 'a ic 
vvhep the big gate« twing oven ncx 
Saciirday. Don t go Iighllv .arc!e-.s 
ly, an: glaiue and. »m il« and turn 
awav Take your h.w«n with you. 
Go to learn and to e..«»!. and tob r nu 
iiwiiv a [»ic'iire graven on your mit.u 
You have (a>n;e one over 'here oi on 
ibe way for .t will take nHll.i.ri'* 
more to drive the Hun Ime'» ,.i« 
kennel and pit a nuizzle on him 
Imagine that »on, ' r  brother. oi 
s »e»»tlii-ar* Imagine any boy vo . 
'.now M\ ng in that hell on earr. 
'made in Germany" and think w tm 
>ou ought to do for him.

You will find the answer in your 
hear' \ on vi!! wan' *? help win 
tins war. by every ni)-«;!.« in your 
power You will want to »ave fiiird 
and »end more to th«' boyw. and 'c  
tne suifcrlng women .Uid « h.'drer. of 
the laniU. whu-h have to f ’ irn’.sh fbe 
'»attic fields  ̂on will '»-»u’ to »avr 
your money to buy War Savings 
Siansp» and I,lb«-r.\ Bonde Yo'i i!
»  iint to elve you- 'line to the R e j 
C ro«« And If you are of a figbung 
age you wiill want to go over and 
help.

That Is what thfe. wonderful »bow 
I» for, to luake you think, to in.ike 
jourekaltze that we are at nar Or.ee 
you g'«-t that firmly into your con 
8«ou!i|i‘>.» you wfü iD«ist on denng 
your 'liare

If we ro down to the t'otton Hal 
a « «  Saturday and e 'w y  day th»*re 
alter ana let the sights o f tiMii wwr 
exhlni' sink Into (wir nikxls, we w«ll 
begin to think about this war a» we 
nave never thought before and to 
act as we never acted botore

Anu that is exactly wbat the big 
exposition 1« for

B A T T L E  OF W E S T  
F R O N T  T O  BE SE EN  
A T  WACO.  T E X A S

But ¿real ?.* thi« exhibit of war 
relics 1». stuper.doiiB a« .s the under 
taking there 4» yei amkher gr«uit 
fealiic' of this war show.

The ‘ja'.tle
Kvery night befo'-e the Cotton 1‘al 

ace aji.ph.I healer there w ill be por 
'rayed an esm t replica of a west 
front pugagemeik . To the m iniit.»i 
oetaii will ihc heix-ene«- of the 
greastesi drive» ue ponrayed

Over tbai same uosol-ote .Vo .Man s 
Land that you ««w  during 'he day 
light ùoiirs will go the charge foi 
victory H r»t, though, there will b* 
all the prelimlnar.e- .ncldmit to the 
Jevelopniem of a grtxu »truggle, 
such as Hajg and I’ erehing and (iou 
land and I ’etaii. are now laumhtng 
day after day over there In kTaiice

There will be the a o tiv .tw  of the 
sharp shaof er« the hurrying ol 
troops through the conniiunicax'asn 
tienche» into the front L.ne» .And 
then—

The box barrage and ga» attack.
No pfatt of the reality i» to be left 

out .Nothing has been loft undom 
from the crack of the flroi sharp 
«h o le r  s r.fle and the Hxale of es 
«apThg gas frxin» the flr»t go« pro 
Jectlle to ihe tiut roar of the bar 
rage and the shriek of the overtop 
cnargy when our owt. Yank* coair 
through

Line« of treixdiee roaitng wOib ac
tion. «hriek o f the gnrM and pop poj 
of the rifle«, nu »cat of m«<*hlae 
Tins, everything will he there a* -it 
W in FYaiice

Work has already been startedefh 
vaylng out the baUieflold. hJach 
tressoh win be a« Mme iranch waa 
o ««r  there.

ám á  when the groat biutle com«« 
oR every night. everyUMng in it will 
be a* was «omctblng in PYmnee m ai 

I Ifelsluir.

No Mystery 
in Meat

Some things are so’ simple 
that they have to be explained 
again and again. W h e n  things 
are obvious, people keep looking 
for mysteries behind them.

So it is with* the packing bus
iness. The m ere size o f Sw ift 
&  ComF>any confuses many. 
Because their imaginations are 
not geared up to scale, they be
lieve there must be m agic in it 
som ewhere - some weird power.

S w ift & Com pany is just like any 
other manufacturing business run by 
human beings like yourself; it takes in 
raw  material on the one hand and turns 
out a finished product on the other.

Sw ift & Com pany keeps down the 
“ spread,” or the expense absorbed be
tw een  raw  and finished material, to as 
I o w a  figure r.s possible. ( I f  it didn’t 
it would be put out o f bu:.;ncss by 
others w ho do.)

H o w  much Sw ift & Compc.ny pays 
for the raw  m aterial, and how  much 
it gets for Ihe finished product, depends 
upon  c o n d i t i o n s  w h i c h  S w i f t  & 
Com pa:iy does not control.

It depends cntirelv upon how  much 
people want the finished product, and 
hcv/ much ra w  m aterial there is a va il
able to make it from.

T h e  profits o f  Sw ift & Com pany 
amount to less than one cent per pound 
on all meats and by-products— less than 
one-fourth o f a cent on beef.

Keep Your Pledge
M  Make Gotxl for OurMake Good for Our 

Flfhflng Men

BUY WAR • SAVINGS 
STAMPS

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

T.W I.OR ('OI NTY l.IHKRTV 
MONDS

HONOR ROLL

I
In .spite of the fact that it.» 

^lUota wa.s proportionately the 
largest of any county in the 
drouth district of Texas, and 
larger even that .some of tli.’

I far-famed black-land counties. 
iTaylor county mi.'-'.̂ td »nising it- 
I hbeily !oar. tn’Ota by or.I”  
■‘.♦oo.The county's (,uot:i 
; a;:.,’ ; ppi-oLl—r.t. 1.
ii<.32i).100 was rai.5cd.
; It wa.s the h;:^\.st qiiola in 
iWe.st Texas with the exception 
of one or two counties where the 
¡oil interests aie great. Then, too. 
I Abilene went away over the top 
I in the 3rd loan c;-.mpaign when 
many of the counties which went 
over in the fourth, failed to get 
anywhere near their quota. Con
sidering conditions and the extra 
large <iuota, Taylor county and 
Abilene have done well.

Of the approximate total of 
$326,1(K) for the county, .-\biicne 
bought $255.000, .Merkel $45,('00, 
Buffalo Gap $1,600, Ovalo $1,500, 
Tuscola $4,900-; Trent $6,500; 
Lawn $1,400, Brafl.shaw .$3,200. 
In addition, all locations by rail- 
road.s to various towns in the 
county without quotas amount 
ed to about $7,000.

It is noted from the above that 
Merkel went over the top, as 
she u.sually does.

Following i.s a list of our boys 
who are in t ’nr?e Sam’s .service.

J sTED CROSS HE/Ak>ACHE 
and N E U R A L G IA  REM EDY
Relieves neuralgia and chronic head 

Free from  opiates, quicklj

Willie Leo Miller, Trent. 
Lester Earl White.
(«. C. Hodges.
Z. T. Lamar.
Jas. (.,'oleman Wasson, Noodle. 
Oran Edwards 
L. E. Perkins, Jr.,

aches.
absorbed and producing immediate re 
lief. Particularly recommended foi 
headaches resalung from  excesses. 
This and more than one hundred othei 
Red Cross Kemediee and To ile t Prepa 
rations sold and guaranteed c » iy  by

Grimes Drug Store

Wm. A. Bond.
John Clyde Bond. 
Luna W. Tittle, Jr. 
Jas W. .Mayfield. 
Ora L. Mayfield. 
Birt Mayfield.
Paul McMunay. 
Ulric Forrester. 
Andrew Archer.
Roy Adams.
Britt Baker.
Fauss Banner. 
Edgar Breeze.
W. B. Brown. 
Arthur Derrington. 
Frank J. Femer.
De Gorcus.

Wm. R. Green. 
James F. Holloway. 
B. Jobe.
Pete Meek.
F. O’Brient 

Herbert Ricker.
Paul Stamford.
Bill Sheppard.
Paul Turner.
George White.
L. B. Wells.
Riley White.

i
T

The QaWse That Do«a fM AHccI Th« H««d
Bt e a»«  <rf it* toolc end l«xMiv« eSM. LAXA
TIVE BROMO OtJlNmE (Tabhru) tmm «•  lakcn 
by «BT0IW witbovt opattee BrnroeancM or rtoSlnt
la tb? bead. 1!. 'iV, C ^ V O  *i«a«t«ro o« box. :0;.

L. Powers.
Emzi Burroughs.
Thos Bearden.
Jus. Brown.
Emmitt Grimes.
L. M. Hutchins.
Chester A. Duncan, Trent. 
John T. Morris, Trent.
Joe L. Evans, Trent.
W. W. McElmurray, Trent. 
Hurbert J. Swan, Trent.
John Moore, Merkel.

Lieut B .B .Brown 
Chester Hall.
Stuart Grimes.
Jas. Clyde White.
Lloyd Shepard.
L. A. Dudley.
Robert Venion Boring. 
Sherley King.
0. A. Horton.
Ira Huss.
Archie Rose.
Fred Harrell.
Chas. C. Jones.
Glen Thompson 
Roscoe Sharp.
John Ware.
John D. Dudley.
John Edward Hunter.
E. M. Harris.
George Smith.
Geo. N. Reynolds.
J, H. Rister, Tye,
Wayne Abernathy, Trent.
H. W. Beckham, Trent 
Dee H. Donnell, Trent 
Hollis Brown, Trent.
Royce Dowdy, Trent.
Robt. B. Parker.
Frank E. Smith 
Luther Grimes.
W. L. Diltz, Jr.
William B. Tai*pl“y.
Arthur E. Windland, Tye. 
James O. Dulin.
Kirby L. Vidrine.
Leonard Morrison.
Joseph A. McMurray.
Rufus n. O’Neal.
Willie E. Pool.
Ennis Grimes.
Charley Fitzgerald.
Berry Forrester.
Joseph A. Pruit. Trent 
John T. Mattingley, Noodle. 
Reuben C. Hall 
Henry D. (Doc) Hall 
R. O. Stevens.
Tom Smith Martin.
Lel.^nd L. Martin.
T. J. Bird, 
i: L. ilands 
Robert Rainbolt.
1. ee Raymond Campbell 
Eule.ss ^IcNees.
John P. Gibson.
Leonard Wills
Win.slow J. Beckham, Trent, 
.lohn Rax McClain.
O. R. Bums.
Joe Thoma.*̂  Hartley.
John Roljert U'est.
Robert (irndy Collins 
Jim F. M'intei*s.
Arthur McMurray.

Charlie Clifton Smith, Trent. 
Fred Pribble, Trent,
El-nest Ma.ssey, Ti'ent.
Lee Ma.ssey, Trent.
Hosea Winn, Trent.
Skyler Dunn, Trent.
Hiimer Dunn. Trent.
Will E. Smith. Trent.
Leldon Goode, Noodle 

Jas, Hai*mon Petei*son.
W. Cl.irence Melton.
Dalton Blackmon. Trent. 
Otto Blackmon, Trent 
John W. Has.sey, Trent 
Roy Stevens, Trent. 
Spurgeon Scott, Trent 
Robert W. Kelly.
Jno. Earnest Costephens. 
Wm. Roy Costephens.
Jake Er.iion. Noodle.
Ilenery Eason, Noodle 
Guy Bradley, Stith.
Guv Siblev, Ti-ent.

Wm. Wills.
Sam H. Rosson, Trcij t̂. 
Claude Rosson, Trent.
Alfred We.dey Costephens. 
LIyses McNee.s.
W. Clarence Cameron 
V’e.ssie E. Browning.
Clyde Gan-ett.
Bailey Fiiizie'
John Coomer.
Bailey Frazier.
Leo Shepard.
Frank ^Iillican. ,
Dem Rusk.
Q Rusk.

Tucker
Horton.

John Tucker.
Wilba Whitaker 
Rufus McLean.
Dillard Snow.
Veimon Simpson.
Dr. Robert I. Grimes. .
Floyd Dean 
Guy Bradly.
Cecil McRee, Trent 
CTayton Hall, Trent.
Samuel D. Swann.
Lee Hairell.

W. P. Banner.
M. G. Russel!.
J. M. Tucker.
David .M, Floyd.
Dee Ash.
Lake J. Renfro.
H. B. Strode.
Dr. Wm. .M. (¡ambill.
Vernon Sublett.
Y'ates Brown.
Dean Robinson, Trent.
Orville Foster.
Clyde Foster.
Jodie Bright, Trent 
Barney A. Garrett.
P. M. Hutchin.s.
Roger F. Haynes.
O. S. Buros.

Roger V. Wells.
Jas, Parker Sharp.
Will Brown.
Jud-son McRee.
Frank Hart.
Albert Vessell. Trent 
Jiin Skillern, Trent.
Denzil Cox.
Lee Tipton.
Jim Burfind 
Homer Tye.
Roy R. Coats.
Denzie Cox.
Lee Tipton.
Jas. Dent Gibson.
Roy R. Coats.
Sydney B. Coats.
Chas. F, Thoi-nton.
Alliert Vessell.
Jim Skillern.
Fred B. Deutschman, Noodle 
Will Merritt.
Louis Swann.
.Ar! Sharp.
John T. Morgan,
Frank Cook.
Will Brown.
Joel Counts.
Homer Laney.
Mason IVe.
Sam J. (dafford.
Joe Owen.
Wm. Cox.
Owen Ellis.
Stanley King.
J. O. McMurray.
Joe Gunn.

Bowie II. Floyd.
Martin Gold Riggans.
Nall Perkins.
Ralph Bigham.
DeWitt T. Johnson 
Russel! T. Johnson.

B. Martin.
Homer L. Eastenvood. 
Bourdon Smith.
Loi'ing Hamblet 
.Allen Eason 
Houston Parkei.

a. W. JOHNSON 

Insuraiu-e-^Notary Public 

Over Woodi*oof— Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. ^lAHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

P A T E  B A R B E R  S H O P
Skillful Operators— The Very 

Best Service.
PATE & SON

Anchor Building, Next to P. O. 
Merkel. Texas.

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL 

c m '  BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

i
P R O F E S S I O N A L

— D-E-N-T-I-S-T—

Dr. F. N. Reynolds 

Office Hours H— 12 .AM ;1— 5 PM 

Over Wooth'oof-Bragg’s Store.

DR. J. E. ADKISSON

Physician and Surgeon 
Hours From 6 a.ni. to 6:30 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov#

DR. DULLER
0^er Wood roof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

(icneral Practice

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :— Texas
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NOT LIST WITH US
U N L E S S  YOU W A N T  TO S E L L

I f  y ou  do n o t m ean  business, th en  d on 't 

w a s te  ou r tim e , fo r  w e  m u st be ab ou t 

th e  o th e r  fe l lo w s  business. Exclusive Listings Only N o t a w e e k  passes bu t th a t w e  c lose  up 

m o re  d ea ls  th an  a n y  o th e r  r e a l e s ta te  

firm  in  T a y lo r  cou n ty . B a rg a in s  g o  f irs t

I F  Y O U  H A V E  A R E A L  B A R G A I N ,  S E E  U S

W I f  you want to buy, why not go to a firm that has the inside on bargain listings and who can deal with you squarely in the 

open. You know that now is the time to buy. The protracted drouth has kept prices on real estate down. There is land not one whit 

better than we have listed that is selling for $200 an acre and up in counties not many hundred miles east of here. The very land that 

can now be bought at a bargain will bring twice the money after the first good crop.

•F And then—O IL —just remember that, please.

Suppose you had a little acreage in or adjacent to the oil property, wouldn’t you go to bed with a sweeter dream, know

ing that the possibilities of profit, success, riches were in your hands? Investigate some of our “ Pots” in which the reputable citizens 

have taken shares. You can invest $50. $100, $500, or any amount you wish, with us and we will place it in land worth the money for 

farm purposes, and then if oil is found you are on velvet. What other proposition will guarantee the return of your investment like 

this? We have land from $25 an acre up to $50. The minute the drill starts it will be worth $100 an acre and up. Any party wishing 

to invest will please call or write. We wouldn’t misrepresent any feature for the sake of the commission. We had rather have good 

will than the pittance of a commission. We are in business to stay, and openly and above board refer any one to* any business man or 

other party in Merkel or surrounding country.

€F Procrastination will silently steal away the opportunity that is yours. Now is the accepted time. Be wise and conquer now 

the obstacles that will later stand between you and the coveted success that may be yours. Only a small investment may bring you 

fabulous returns.

No. 326
160 ACRE FARM-About 6 miles southeast of 
Merkel, 30 acres in cultivation. 80 per cent 
good tillable land. 5-room frame bungalow 
and new small out building. Price $27.50 per 
acre. Good terms.

within 60 days. This land is not many miles 
from the leased district, and just as soon as a 
derrick goes in. it will be worth double the 
price asked.

No. 327
1 1 20 ACRES—’The very best big farm propo
sition in all the country. 640 acres in one 
body, ail prairie, with about 350 acres in cul
tivation, only about 60 acres not tillable. 
Black hog-wallow land. Four ordinary box 
rent houses and numerous out buildings, well 
and good windmill, fine water, concrete tank 
holding about 500 barrels with trough in con
nection and float valves. Another tract con
tains 320 acres, 176 in culti-vation. with good 
house and first-class improvements. Tw’o oth
er tracts of 80 acres each. Any of these 
tracts are for sale, with exception of the 320 
acre tract, which is for sale provided the bal
ance is sold. Price of this land is $22.50 an 
acre w'ith the most liberal terms. I f entire 
tract is purchased, less price will be consid
ered. Land is owned by early settlers who 
picked it years ago. Hardly a better place 
can be found. It lies about 14 miles south
west of Merkel.

No. 313
A FINE FARM —190 acres, 15 miles north of 
Merkel, almost midway between Sylvester 
and Trent; 135 acres in cultivation, practical
ly every acre the very best of farming land; 
4-room house and 3-room house, good well, 
creek water, 3 separate fields. 3 pastures. 
$35 per acre. There are many desirable ad
vantages to this farm. Exceptionally easy 
terms. Must be sold at once.

farm is four miles northeast of Merkel. 100 
acres are in a high state of cultivation, lying 
in a valley, and is one of the most productive 
farms in all this country. The place fronts 
on public road, where a nice elevated gravel 
plot forms a noil for the residence, a box 
house containing 7 rooms and two galleries. 
There is a good well and windmill, fine water, 
fair out buildings. This place is listed for 
quick sale at $30 an acre and is well worth 
the money. See us at once.

No. 314
NICE SMALL P LA C E-M ust go at once. Fifty 
acres. 3-room boxed house and weatherboard- 
ed, near Blair. Within two miles of railroad 
station and only a few miles from Merkel. 
Price is $2250, with little over half cash, and 
balance on reasonable terms.

No, 318
A HOME—324 acres in the best part of French 
Pasture, 136 acres in cultivation, balance in 
pasture. The soil is a dark sandy loam, lo
cated on Route 4. 5 miles out of Merkel. All 
improvements are new. Cash payment re
quired is $35(X), balance on easy terms at 6 
per cent interest. Improvements include 
modern bungalow, smokehouse, blacksmith 
shop building, barn with cement floors, etc.

No. 325
WELL IMPROVED FARM-323 9-10 acres, 136 in 
cultivation and balance in pasture, all good 
tillable land, dark sandy soil, located on ru
ral route about 2i miles southeast of Merkel. 
4-room bungalow, 2 porches, 2 small barns, 
concrete floor in barn, water piped into lot. 1 
windmill, 2 wells, fine water, good new fenc
es of 3 and 4 wires. All improvements made 
in 1916. Will take $35 an acre, $3500 cash 
and time on balance. Notes against place 
amount to $4700, eight annual payments at 6 
per cent interest. Will take second lien 
against place at 6 per cent interest. Improv- 
ments include wash house, smoke house, 
building for blacksmith-;hop, etc.

No. 315
160 ACRES NEAR T R EN T -W e ll improved farm 
1 miles west of Trent. This is a good buy. 
In a well settled community of farm owners, 
adjacent to the very best school and churches 
in the country. Price is very reasonable. 
Lenient terms given. Same party also owns 
a couple of splendid residences in Merkel at 
reasonable prices. Royalty alone in 60 days 
may be worth twice the price of the farm.

No. 321
HOUSE AND LOT — Modern 5-room house. 
Frontage about 133 feet on corner. Wind
mill, hydrants, shed. No better bargain in 
Merkel.

No. 312
UNEQUALED BARGAIN-320 acres. 180 in culti
vation; 6-room house. 3-room house and out 
buildings. $1100 loan on place for 5 years. 
Three-quarters of a mile to good school and 
Methodist and Baptist churches; 16 miles 
north of Merkel, and about 11 miles of Syl
vester on Sweetwater creek. There is some 
rough land, but this is an exceptional bar
gain, as the owner will take $17,50 per acre 
for quick sale. This place must be turned

No. 316
TWO FARMS—340 acres and 240 acres, owned 
by same party. Will sell either or both. Of 
the 340 acres, 120 are in cultivation, balance 
in pasture, of which about 100 acres are 
rough. Property fronts on rural route, has 
two sets of improvements. The price of this 
land is only $17,50 an acre. Some trade will 
be considered. One third must be paid down 
and the balance will have terms at your own 
making. This property is 17 miles northwest 
of Merkel and 11 miles of Sylvester. Good 
schools and good churches near. The 240 
acres can all be cultivated, except about 5 
acres 100 acres of this plot is in cultivation. 
The price of this plot is $20 per acre, and a 
cash payment of $2000 will be accepted, the 
balance to be paid at your own terms. Both 
these places make an exceptionally good buy. 
Possession can be given at any time.

No. 323
MUST SELL QUICK —120 acres about 6 miles 
southeast of Merkel at $25 an acre. 50 acres 
in cultivation, balance in pasture; all good 
land. Not leased but abjacent to leased ter
ritory. All cash-

---------------------  ^

No. 324
800 ACRE FARM & RANCH—Over 300 acres in 
cultivation, balance pasture; about 100 acres 
rough land. 5-room house, 4 good rent houses 
1 windmill, 4 wells and hand pumps, fenced 
and cross fenced. Land very best in country, 
about 15 miles south of Merkel. Price $26.00 
an acre; cash payment of $5000, with terms 
on balance to suit convenience of purchaser. 
On rural route, phone line and near church 
and school.

No. 317
I4 7 i  ACRES NORTHEAST OF MERKEL -  This

No. 311
160'ACRE FARM—This land lies 15 miles north 
of Merkel. 100 acres are in cultivation; all 
good land, except a little rough land which is 
in pasture. Two good wells, plenty of wood, 
good 5-room house with hall and porch. 
Church and school within U miles, and 11 
miles of Sylvester and Trent, on Sweetwater 
creek. This land can be turned at $27,50 per 
acre for quick sale.

M E R K E L  R E A L T Y  C O
W . O. B O N E Y  J. T. B R O W N IN G  W A L T E R  J A C K S O N

M E R K E L  ^  T E X A S

€
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BIGGER OCTOBER BARGAINS
____________ AT W O O D R O O F-B R A G G ’S____________
Common sense in buying is dollars and cents to you. The scarcity of dependable merchandise and the stead
ily advancing prices make it advisable for you to take advantage of this opportunity to buy your Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Underwear, Clothing, Ladies Ready-to-Wear and Millinery at

LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST  OF TO-DAY

EXTRA SPEC IALS  UP  STAIRS
We offer our entire stock of Ladies Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses and all Trimmed Hats at a big re

duction to close our October business.
Misses and children's Coats, Trimmed Hats and Tams are priced at a Big Saving

Selby’s High - Grade Shoes Reduced
$11.00 Grey K id  Boots ...... ...................... ................................ ...........$ 9 .9 6

9.50 Grey K id  Boots, cloth t o p  ................................. ........ .........  7 .9 5

8.00 Grey K id  Boots, low  heel............................................................ 6 .4 5

8.50 Brown kid boots, cloth top............ .............................................  6 .9 5

8.00 Brown calf boots, low heel....................... .................... .............  6 .4 5

7.50 Brown cloth top boots, low heel............ .......... ..........................  5 .9 5 (U4 0.1 CrtM
T. LUf.f, .No. 02t  «CS Cm I Sul

The Woodroof = Bragg Company
STORE OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE J

J. T. Dean Killed.
Mrs. J. S. Swann received the 

sad news Tue.sday morning that 
her brother, J. T. Dean, of 261.3

SHILOH NEWS

We aie still having more rain 
and the rain, which fell Fidday 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Dallas,had night caused the .streams to over 
been killed in a street car acci- flow enough to wash the bndges 
dent at Houston the evening be- away, so the rural delivery could 
fore. We have failed to learn the | not make their routes for the 
full paiticulars. .Mr. Dean recen-j piist few days, 
tly visited in Merkel. The fune!|iil i The influenza in this commun

A ;<1«0 JOB FOR YOU LOCAL NEWS

will be held in Dallas, but burial 
will take place at Tyler.

Mr. Dean\s .son. Claud, of Ros
well, N. M., came in Vt’ednesday 
and was joined in his trip to Da!> 
las by Ml'S. Swann.

ity is .some better this week. ’ 
We all enjoy the soldiers let

ters, which are printed in the 
Merkel Mail.

Will .Johnson retunied to Ft. 
iWorth Sunday night.

To the beroaved relatives and ! Miss Dixie Duncan ol (lolan is 
friends are extended our heart- jthe guest of Mrs.A. M. McCright
felt sympathy.

Qro\e’ »  Tasteless chill Tonic

\

deatiuys the malarial (erms which are tranamitted 
to the blood by the Malaria Momiaitu. Price SOc.

Advertised Letters.
These can be redeemed upon i 

payment of one cent.
Graves, Miney 
Harris. Mrs. .M. E.
Paynes, H. D.
Sellers, R. B.
Windham, Ott 
Wi-ight, W. W.
The.se letters will be .sent to 

the dead letter office 
Nov. 13th,

this week.
Ree.se Hail and wife of Merkel 

attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Green. Friday afternoon.

G. R. Green left for Ft. Worth 
Saturday night after the death 
of his wife on Friday.

.Mrs. J. H. Gray.son and daiigh 
ter are visiting another daugh
ter, Mrs. Seago, near Anson this 
week.

GREEN S AUGU.St FLOWER

The Goveniment and big busi- 
ne.ss finn.s are continually offei-j  |
ing Draughon-trained student.s Blanche E. Wells of Pet-
good office positions at ?8.'’> to Ipisburg, Tenn„ rajne in last 
$12.") |)er month. Government 
approves and business men in- 
doi-se our Civil-Seiwice .Meitran- 
tile Bookkeeping cour.se. Alxnit 
S.'i |)er cent of the Goveniment 
stenographers write our system 
of shorthand. More than .3(M),()()0 
stenographers, bookkeepers and 
bankei*s owe their success to our 

’courses. Money back contract 
guarentees position. Ixiw rates 
and FREE Civil-seiwice course 

itc tho.se who enrol! now. Liberty 
Bonds accepted from those un
able to pay the cash. The Gov
eniment urges you to qualify for 
patriotic and profitable office 
work, W’eTl help you. Address 

jDraughon’s Bu.siness College.
I Box A, .Abilene, Texas. P, S.—
Booklet. “ 17 Les.sons in Business 
Writing” or Gov. Taylor’s Love 
Letters to the Public,” Free fo'- 

■ five names and ad hesres 
j young people intei csted in busi- 
, ne.ss cou.'se.— Ad".

Friday night tri ma1(e her home 
with her father and rtiother. ,'!i. 
and Mrs. J. M, .Ashby, while her 
husband is overseas. 'Mrs. Wells 
received word that her husband 
has been wounded in action, but 
she has not leanied the extent 
I of his wounds.

.Car of prairie hay just received. 
AN arren Bros.

1 Mrs. Snyder and children have 
moved here from New .Mexico 
and will reside in the hou.se ad
joining her mother, Mrs. E. A. 
Campbell at pro.sent.

Mrs. Snyder contemplates be- 
jing here only for a short time 
as she will join her husband as 
.soon as he can secure a location 
in the ea.st.

Rogers ha.s everything you 
could want, fresh or canned. 
Come get our prices.

on

has been a household remedy 
all over the civilized world for 
more than half a century for 
constipation, intestinal troub-

H. C.' wMIiam.s, Postma.ster. ' the gener- 
Merkel, Texas. I depressed feeling that ac-

’____  ’ . ¡compianies such disorders. It is
a most valuable remedy for indi 
gestión or nervous dyspepsia 
and liver trouble . bringing on 

up of food,

DANGEROUS

. Mrs Onard Dye and children 
have moved back from Ranger. 

,They have undergone a siege of 
J .sickness, but are well again. .Mr. 

broken by i "*** continue his work at
l - i i m : Iw iingel ,

i_ e: t  m e : l_i s x  y o u r

REAL ESTATE, LEASES 
AND ROYALTIES

Will give you the best of service

T. E. RAÜAN .Vlerkel, Texas

V!

G ove rn m e n t S a y s  Buy Coal N o w
A coal famine will follow this fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You save money and in
sure your coal supply by buying now.

W A R R E N  BROS. 'All Orders t.0.D
us.

NOTICE OF CLOSING ON .SAT 
URDAV AfTERNiK)N” S

Owing to the fact that busi-.headache, coming 
ness is quiet. The Lumber Yards palpitation of heart', and many 
of Merkel, will begin on Saturday other symptoms. .A few doses 
Nov. 2nd. to close their places of ! of August Flower will relieve 
business at 12 o'clock, and will !Vou. It is a gentle laxative. Sold 
continue to do .so until futher not jhy Grimes Dnig Store. 30 and

bushels Texas 
next week at

A.s winter is coming on 
lliole or wire may be 
winds and sleets, so remember 

J yourself and p-pecially train j Expected i>00 
your children rot to touch any« ij^d seed oats 

jv. ire that is broken and lying G. M. Sharps, 
on the ground, not even a Tele
phone wire as it mav be lying T. Browning made a busi- 

' across a HIGH \’O I^AGE elec- oess trip to Ranger Wednesday, 
trie line, there could lie enough 
power in the innocent looking 
wire to kill every MAN. WO.M-

ified. 190 cent bottles.
.Merkel Lbr. Co. 

Burton-Lingo Co.

WE BUY OLD FALSE 
TEETH

We will pay up to $21..'>0 per 
set (broken or not). Send now. 
Cash sent by return mail. Pack
age held 10 to 15 days subject to 
sender’s approval of our offer. 
High''st prices paid for Old Gold 
Jewelry, Gold Crowns, Bridges, 
Platinum and Silver.
United States Smelting Works, 

Inc. 1084 Gold.^mith Bldg 
opp. Post or^-c. .".riix.-v.i- 
kee, \Us.

WTiy not take a business cdu- 
I cation and be of some help in 
[winning the war. The Merkel 
i Business College can give you 
I the very best training in short
hand and typewriting to be had. 
A new cla.ss is just starting.

AN, CHILD. COW and PIG in 
, .>lerke! in an instante, 
j  We will appreciate it if you 
!will phone us day or night if a 
, pole or wire is seen on the 
ground. It2c.

Merkel Power Co.

Expecting 
and oats on 
Martin.

shipment of corn- 
eveiy train. Bon 

/

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick iServioe

^ a l  Estate and Fire Ipsurapce

W . O. B O N E Y  West of Farmers Sta^e Bank P
Miss Dorthy Duckett re.iched 

home a few days ago. For sev
eral months .she has been attend
ing school at Fort Worth. I

\

A. O. Hickman is now Iocate<l 
at Gainesville, and authorized 
the Merkel Mail to follow him on.

Better see W. O. Boney and 
let him make you a loan on that 
farm while you can get it.

Snot cash saves you money at 
Aug 23t20.  ̂Rogers.

fresh eggs 
L. Rogers.

and
Best

Po.stofficc Notice.
The last mail at night will be 

made up at 7 o’clock instead of 
8 o’clock, from now on until 
the change of time again. Please 
keep this change in mind.

H.iC. William.s, Postmaster.

Warren Bros, have juit ie*eiv- 
ed car o f good prairie hay.

Expected seed oats by Satur
day. G. M. Sharp.

Britjg your 
j butter to E.
I prices paid.

Miss Minnie Graham retunied 
Sunday evening after an absence 
from her .school room for .several 

, weeks on account of the serious 
illness *and death of her brother 

I and illness of other members of 
the family.

Cowfeed at G. M. Sharp’s

PtiM Cured la 6 to 14 Dayo 
DroMlMs rvIMjiMoer If PAZO OINTMENT tell* 
tocmltcMa«. Mad. BtMdta or Pratfodlad PUm- 
loManily rrllrrM lirhln« Pilrt, ood yoa coo M  
Txuiit. olotii oittr too ftnt Pric* 9c.

An ounce of prevention 
is worth a pound of cure

Preveut Influenza by purchas
ing: your preventics from us.

MERKEL DRUG CD.

I«*


